
To His Ecaellenay the Goverrior General of
Canada in Counoil . -

May it please Your Excellency : .

On the 22nd day of May, 1926, the Board of Toronto

Harbour Commissioners passed a resolution requesting the

Corporation of the City of Toronto to apply for an Ordarwin-

Counail Linder the . Inquir{es Act, appointing the undersigned

a Commissioner to i,nquire into, examine and investigate ,

the various transactions of the Toronto Harbour Commissioners

in aaquiring op disposing of property, the revenues and

expenditures of the said Commissioners, the performance o f

Commissioners from, its institution in 1911 until the present

their duties by the members, .offioials, servants and agents

from time to time of the said Comiuissioners, the extent o f

the work done by thom, and the cost of the same ; and generally

all matters pertaining to the business of the Toronto Harbou r

.time .

issue for the purpose aforeeaid,

The prayer of such petition was grant.ed,



Commissioneris authorized to ôonduot such inquii-y and

of the City in appointi.ng its

Counsel to represent it in the inquiry, the taking o f

is direated to report the result of such investigation ,

together with the evidenae taken and any opinion he may see

fit t--.) express thereon .

I have oonduoted the inquiry authorised by the said

Commission and have the honour to report thereon as follows :

At the iiiabXi,f on it appeax°ed to me that u oompxeheneivo

and complete inquiry could not be conducted without the

assistance of a firm of chartered accountants whose duty

would be to make a thorough finanoial survey of the tran-

saotions of the Harbour Commission from 1911 to date, an d

to report to me from time to time any matters that seemed

to them to call for explanation . I accordingly appointed

the tivell-known firm of Price, Viaterhouse and Company to make

such survey. Their work d.id not involve a detailed audi t

and have prepared a final: =surnmary and balance sheet . The

Information furnished by . theta vtill be referred to from tim e

and have made oomplete reports on each section . of the harbour ,

but included an inspection of all tenders, contracts, plans

and documents and a general revievr of all the transactions of

the Roavd. This firm have reported to me from time to tim e

to t3me in this report .

Owing to the delay



evidence was not begun until the lst November, 1926, when

our first session for hearing evidence was held .

On that date the Ht . Hon. Sir Thomas White, X .C,

appeared as counsel for the City ; R . S . Robertson, K .C .

for the Dominion Government, and J . M. Bullen for the

Harbour Board . The counsel named were in constant

attendance at our sittinrs . In addition other counsel

appeared representing individual clients on days when

matters affecting their clients were dealt with . J . R.

Robinson appeared for T . L. Church, one of the Harbour

Cor.unissionors, and John Jennings, K. C . for John Russell,

one of the contractors ; and R. H . Greer, K . C . for the

jlarreri Bituminous PavirL.- Company Limited .

SCOPE OF THE .. INQUIRY

It will be observed that the inquiry is confined to

the transactions, revenues and expenditures and business

of the Toronto Harbour Commissioners, and the performance

of their du.~ies of the Commissionei•s, their officials,

servants and ar,ents . The Dominion Government has

expended large sums of money on Toronto Harbour, but the

Government lot their own contracts and paid their own

contractors . These eontraats and. the work done undei,



them and the menies paid by the .Governmont to its

oontraotors do not oome within the purview of this

Commission . The Dominion Government is, however,

interested in this iiiquiryin these three respeats :

]. . It appoints two of . the Commissioners #
one of whom is upon the nomination
of the Toronto Board of Trad.e,'.and is
entitled to know how they have per-
formed their duties .

2 . It is entitled to know how the Toronto
Harbour, on which so much Government
money has been spent, is being managed .

3 . It was on their oônstitutional and
official advice that the Royal Connnission
was issued, ttiough on the petition of
the City of Toronto .

The matters aoming within the soope of the inquiry may

be classified as follows :

1. The transactions involving the
purahase or sale of property.

2 . Revenues and expenditures ,

3 . Performance of their duties by
the members, officials, servant__s
and agents of the Board.

4 . The extent of the work done and the
oost of the-same ,

of the Board not ooming within the othe r
5 . All matters pertaining to the busines s

'classifications .

CONDITIONS BEFORE 191I

Before rep,)rting on any matters in detail it is



that a short historical sketch of the harbour should b e

given, and the conditions prevailing before 1911 stated,

BeforQ 1911 the Toronto Harbour was governed unde r

an. Act passed by the Parliament*of Canada on the 10th of

I,ugust, 1850, 13 & 14 Victoria, Chapter 80, as amended

by 25 Victoria, Chapter 26 . This Act authorized the

Counoil of the City to appoint two persons as Commissioner s

and fortl?e Toronto Board of Trade to appoint two more,

and for the majority of such Commissioners to rooommend

another person to be the fifth-COnunissioner, who should

upon such reootmnendation be appointed by the Governor of

-the Province ; and if such majority should report that

they cannot agree, the Governor should appoint such fifth

Commissioner . These five Conu:issioners were appointed

a body corporate with power to manat;e such property as it

ovmed, and such other property as the Council might acquir e

fact the irârd's powers viere, praotioally .oonfined to

and convey to them . The Board had also power to acquire

such property as might be requisite to enable itto execute

improvements for the harbour, but as the borrowing powers

of this Commission were lirnited, verÿ~itile headwqy oôuld

be made iy~ '., G,roe.tinG an adequate harbour . As a rpatter of

management only,



Bêfore 1911 the conditions along the water fron t

of Toronto were as -follows : There was, with The Island

in front, a natural land-looked harbour, a large portion

of which was useless for marine purposes on account of it s
_ _-. .-::---_-_ -

shallowness . There was an inner harbour water front o f

about 2* miles in oxtent, but only a very srcall portion of

this, - ohiefl.y between York and Yonge Streets, was available

for development, the balance being privately otimed o r

publicly ovmed and under lease . With the exception of

the power given by 25 Victoria, Chapter 26, for a railway

running do►m to a grain elevator on the pier, there was no

provision for the oo-ordination of rail and <<rater traffic ;

in other words, no provision for cargoes being transferred

from rail to steamer or vice versa . Outside the inne r

harbour -as far as the Humber 'kiver to the <<rost and l7oodbine

Avenue to the east, there was a stretch of about seven miles

of water front, a large portion of which was oontrolled by

the City or the Harbour Commission . There were over a

thousand acres of waste land and water in dshbridge ~s Bay

awaiting development . __ Between the water front and the

business and industrial ôentres of the City there was the

hazard. of haviiig to_oross several steam railway tracks at



In 1909, on the application of the Cityand the

BQard of Trade, the Dominion Board of Railway

Commissioners made an order which provided for the

Toronto Viaduct or track elevation across the water front

from Bathurst Street to Logan Avenue, which meant in

effect that when the Viaduct was oompleted, any water

front improvements which might be uneiertaken from Bathurst

Street easterly, would be made comparatively easy of aooess .

About the same time the new Welland Canal was

pa.•o jeotec., which when completed, would permit of large

passenger and cargo steamers being made accessible t o

Lake Ontario, The navigation of the Upper St . Lawrence

was under discussion at the time, but nothing had beon done .

Added to this is the fact that Toronto, in 1910, wa s

growing rapigly in population and in the number of its

industries .-

The conditions of the water front at that time, the

fact that theViaduat had been_ordered to be built, that

the new Welland Canal was projected, and the navigation

of the Upper St . Lawrence disoussed, led to an agitation
, . ,

for a"larger, more modern and better harbour_for Toronto ,

on such questionst "Are you i.n`f.avourof the control and

On the let-of'January, 1911, the following question was

submitted to the ratepayers of Toronto, entitled to vote



development of Ashbridge's Bay and t4ie -water front i n

the City's interest by a Commission havi
I
Irg-a-`ma jorit y

of its mombers appointed by the City?" The ratepayers

answered affirmatively i n a vote of more than three t o

one . The question was presented in a form very

attractive for those who wished the improvements made,

but with that we are not here oonoerned . There are some

ratepayers, however, who would liko to know by whom and

by what methods public opinion was created in favour of

this largo harbour undertakiig . Such an inquiry would

not only be futile, but beyond the noope of my authority .

The vote was followed by an application to the Dominion

Parliament for new legislo.tion. This is found in 1 & 2

George V, Chapter 26, an Act called The Toronto Harbour

Commissioners Act of 1511 . Under this Act the Harbour

Commissioners, therein called the Corporation, is to

consist of five Commissioners, throe of whom shall be

appointed by the Counoil of the City of Toronto, one

Counail upon the r©oommendation of the BQard of Txade of-

by the Governor-in-Counoil and one by the Governor-in-

the City of Toronto. All property h9ld; or oontrolled by

the thon Çommissioners of the harbour are vested in th e

new corporation,,' Ample powers are given to the Corporation

to hold, sell, expropriate



buildings, or other property, as it may deem necessar y

or desirable for the development, improvernént, maintenance

and protection of the harbour . Power is also given t o

develop sishbri.dge's Bay when eonveyed by the City, and t o

consts2iet, aequire by purchase, lease or ot'zer w ise maintain

railways N'rithin the boundaries of the pnrt and harbour, and

to enter i nto any agreements with the Railway Companies for

the maintenance by the company of such railwaye and to make

arrar~gement with the nailsray Compt .ies and Navigation

Companies for facilitating traffic to and from the harbôvs,

or for r~.akin`; connection between such lines or vessels and

those of the Corporation . For the purposes af.oresaid the

Corporation is given ample borrowing powers . This Act

was followed by an Act of the Ontario BeClislature, I George V,

Chapter 11 00 , Section 4, which gave authority to the City to

grant and convey to the Harbour Commissioners the ownership

of the land covered by water known as Ashbridge's Bay and

all the land oYn'ted by the Corporation bordering upon the

waters of the Bay and harboiu, and of the lakQ shore rrithi n

the limits of the City topether .tvith all water lots owned

by the City Corporation within such l imits, Authority is

also Civen'to the City by this Act to enter into an agree-

ment with the Harbour Commissioners granting to the said

Cornr~Assioners the control and management of all the docks,



shores and beaohes of.-the Corporation,s Island property .

---- ` .
This Statute also provides-that the Corporation of the

City may guarantee all debentures whiah may be issued by

the said Cornmissioners in'oarrying out the provisions o f

the Act .

The first Commissioners appointed under the Dominion

Act of 1911 were Lionel K. Clarke, Chairman (deoeased) ;

T . D. Church, R. Home Smith represor,ting the City of Toronto ;

R. S . Gourlay appointed. by the Dominion Government on,the

nomination of the Toronto Board of Trade, and F . S . Sponoe

(deoeased) representing the Dominion Government . The

Commissioners .are appointed for a three year term, subject

to removal, and serve without remuneratior. .

The Commissioners decsided that in order to plan and

develop tho water front in a comprehensive way, control was

the first essential, and they sat about to obtain complot e

aontrol of all water front property by purchase, expropria-

tion, exchange or ôtherwise .

- ---In December of 1911 the City. transferred to the

Harbour Comlnissioners most of the r•rater front propert y

owned by the City in 1911, with the exception of -

(1) Street extensions .
(2) Prinoess Street yard .
(3 ) The water works proper!-.y at John Street .
(4) The Toronto Island .



__11~-.,

the eharaetor of the development of their harbour :.~, and in

the preparation of the plans he had a largo staff of

engineers and had also the advantage of the services o f

I,x . J. G . Sing, as Consulting Engineer of the Harbour Board . l

Mr . Sing wasthen District Engineer for the Department o f

-Public t7orks at Toronto .

On the lst of Pebruar.~,, 1912, the Board appointo d

^ . L. Cousins, its Chief Engineer, whose work will be many

times referred to and cor:imented upon in this report .

Before deciding upon the plan of the viork the Harbour

Commission sent J ._r . Cousins to visit other cities and observe

Bathurst Streets . These negotiations resulted in agreements

whereby the companies relinquished their riparian rights-to

abca~ z,700 foot of water frontage property .

covered by water . During 191.3 negotiations were commenced

with the two railway companies with-tho-ab jeot . of securing

the riparian rights of .their companies between York -an d

The property transferred by the City at this time

consisted of about two thousand acres o f land and. land

The Commissioners decided that the water front improve-

1 . The co-ordination of the rail and wate r

mont plans should embrace -»

traffic --to tho---Dzl-lestextent .----

2 . All structures, where practicable, shoùltî
=be designed for an ultimate draft of 00 feo
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. Aclequate provision for the inaustriaX,
and commercial expansion of Tôront o

ino].uding the reclamation of Ashbridge's
Bay.

4 . Servioe from all the railvrays free of
interswitohing charges on tracks
oontrolled by the Commissioners ,

5 . Provision for the reclamation of

approximately 894 acres of park lands
distributed as follows : 190 acres
between the western channel and the -
Humber ; 352 acres on Toronto Island
proper; 352 acres between the eastern
ohannel and Woodbine Avenue ,

that the park lands of the City might
be made sasy of access .

6. Provision for a fast traffic oross-
tovm vehicular artery from the Humber
easterly ; this traffic to-be the
marginal way and structural back bone
of the water front improvements .

7 . Provision as far as practicable for a
fast traction or semi-rauid transit
right-of-way, the opinion being that
ultimately fast traction would be
necessary to the outlying districts
of, the city to the north, northeast
and northwest .

8 . A boulevard drive should be oonstruoted
across the entire water front in orde r

With these main objects before them the officsials prepared

eleven studiest with esti,nates, and the original study

Number One, with some minor modifications, was adopted in

the Fall of 1912 .

As inquir.ies have. bQEn viackQ a.sto--why_thé---azea__o_f_

Toronto Bay vrâs lessened by-oarryin„ the docks so far out

0



into the Bay, it willbe oQnvenient here to give the

reason alleged by the offioials . - It Vras. faund impossible

to adhere to the established windmi11,-1ine-because of the

fact that rock was eneounterod at a depth of 13 foot belo w

mean vvater level at Bathurst Street and 24 feet at Parliament

Street . The erebtion .of new dock structures thereon_and -

making provision for an ultimate draft of 30 feet was p ).,ohi--

bitive owing to the excessive cost of rook excavation and

struatures-in relation to the areas of land to be reo7.aimed

and later available for lease . It was therefore deemed --

advisable to move the windrr,ill line approximately 1300 fee t

southerly, and ~to ereet all now dock Walls along and northerly

therefrom and reclaim abo- :t 200 acres of additional land .

By doing this, it was thought that costly rook excavation

woull be eliminated. In reclaiming this land it was thoug,ht

that valuable properties vrould accrue to the City and Iiarbour

Commissioners for the purpose of light nianufaottrint ;, ware-

housinr,r and modern terminal properties . They were aided in

coming to this"dooision by the fact that tne material dredgea

in the deepènin,; of the inner harbour which had formerly bee n

purposes .

As there had ttièretofo;-~e been considerable trouble as

to shore erosion on the east,cent re and west foxeshores, '4nd



=-as--the Dominion'Governmont had e :cpended oonsiderablo sum s

tion and park sohome as well, it was thou{;ht that these

for shore protection, and as the whole soheme . was designed

not only as an improvëment of the harbourc but as a realâma-

improveraents 3hould be .undeAaken jointly by the Dominio n

(1) Construotion o :C Boulevard Drive from-
Humbor River to ti7oodbi,ne Avenue *

Government, the City of Toronto and the Toronto Harbou r

Commissionerë .

officially presented their proposed plan of the Ylatell front

improvemonts, to the Dominion Government and the City . Thes e

In the autumn of 1912 the Harbour Commission

proposals oovered the following :

The Dominion Government to provide for the

construction of

(1) Western breakvrator, Htunber to the----,
Western Channel .

(2) Eastern sea wall, l(oodbino Avenue
to the Eastern Channel .

(3) -Ship channel, eastern harbour terminals ;
marginal way wal7., eastern harbour .
terminals ; dook walls and circulating
channels, eastern harbour terminals .

(5) Northern slip) River Don retention work ,
eastern harbour terminals .

The City

as fol lovrs :



(2) Construction of Exhibition sea wall
oxtonsion . -

(3) Constirû6tion of sidewalks, vehicular and
pe-de'atrian bridges and park iniprovements,
for the park lands to be reclaimed and to

-pay the Harbour Commissioners th e
interest and carrying charges on the
capital expenditures of the Commissioners
for reolaimin,7, the above park lands, which
was estimated to cost f,~3, 270, 671 .42, with
annual-4ftterost charges on completio n
of ;~196,234 .28 .

The Toronto Harbour Commissioners' share of the work was to

be as follows :

(1) All reclamation v,ork involving the
pumping by means of hydraulio dredges
of some 33,000,000 cubic yards of
material to reclaim an estimated area
of 1791 acres .

(2) The construction of docks, vrarohousos
and freij;ht sheds between Yongo and
aCork Streets .

(3) The construction of modern terminal
facilities and viarehouses in the
eastern harbour terminals .

(4) The acquisition for the purposes of
development of all inner harbour
water front properties betwee n

--Bathur-st-Street-and-Chei,i-, ;-ût-reet:°--

The estimated cost of all these improvements wa s

--------- ---Dominion_Co-verzunent_ _--'- $6, 123, 284 .66__
Harbour Commission 1.10215t920 .86
City of Toronto-

9,142,088 .9

l The above proposals were presented to the Dominio n

Government and an Order••in-Counoil 1 .1a, passed on June 1p, 1913,



setting fox`,h the workto be undertaken by the Dominion

Govermnent . By this Order-in-Counoil the Governmentundortook

as its share of'the improvenients the following workswhiôh

were estimated :i;o cost lv~6,400,000 t -

(a) The excavation to a depth of 24 feet of
a channel and basin 'in Ashbridge's Iiay$
the ohanndl.to be approximately 6,000
foot long and 400 feet wide, and-the
basin 1100 x],].00 feet square, and along .
both sides of'the channel and arounà the
basin are to be oônstruoted pile work
retaining walls that willaooommodat e
the traffic which is intended to develop
this new industrial area .

(b) The :oonstruotidn of oribwork break-
water apprôximdtely 18i600 feet long
to protect thé lake shore west of the
western entrance to the hàrbour .

(a) The construction of a sea wall and pile
work approximately 17,926 feet long, to
proteot .the lake shore on the east
side of the eastern entrance of the
harbour .

(d), The building of two basoule bridges ,
one over the eastern entrance and the
other over the western entranoo to
the 11ArtLQur •

.ihoizgh it id not in oiironologioal order, it i . e

oonvenieht' here to refer to the agreement entered intolwit h

the Citÿwith re gard, to .the work which they shoulâ undertake .

The agreâment is datod the 26th November, 1914.
.
Briefly ,

the Harbour Commissioners agroed that as the initia l

retaining walls tvèrebüilt ;by the Govornmont, and as the .

retain ing and sea wal .1 was built by the Comi.iissionersi- for the



City, that they would fi11 in and reclaim the lan d

shown on the plan to a heiCht--to be approved by the I'arks

Commissioner as to the lands on Toronto Island. and to a

height at least eight feet above zero as to the land s

on the mainland . The City agreed in return to pay to the

Commissioners-half-yearly for a period of 40 years fro m

expended in respect of the improvements menticned, plus

10; 0 to cover overhead expenses rrhioh expenditure was

estimated to be not Creator than ~3, 270, 571 .42 ! and after

40 years the payments were to cease and thereafter the City

should forever bé entitled to the use and en joymont'of the

said lands upon payment of the annual sum of one dollar to

the Commissioners .

The Harbour Commissioners agreed to build at the expense .

of the City a highway bridge at Cherry Street and a retaining

vrall and sea ria1l opposite the Exhibition at ar, estimate d

-ao 0-0 ;289,520 .-The._-Cominissioners--also--ag-roed-as--pai=t--o ------

the rrater front parks system, and at the expense of the City

Corporation, as the lands are reolaimed or aoquixed or

expropr9.ated, to construct a boulevard drive, via1kE ttiid :

bridle pqths and other improvements . The estimated cost

of this latter crork- to be 01,325 , 783 •80 .

The Çi~`:y Corporation agreed to pay to the Commissioners



the two last named sums, plus 1w, to cover over;iead

axpenses+ such paytAonts to bo made on progress itertifioates

issu-ed from ti ule to'time, The City undertook tlso t o,

expropriate or provide a strip of land having a minimum

width of about 200 feet nteaeured northex,ly at right an .Jles

from the top of the bank alon g the lake shore through South

Parkdalo, from the west limit of Ibchibition Park and thenae

in a westerly direction to a point opposite the end of

Cliff Road for the purpose of providing a loaation for the

said Boulevard Drivevray .

This agreement between the City and the Harbour

Commissioners was ratified and aonfirmed by the Dogislai,ure,

b George V, Chapt©r 7 6 .

After, and as a result of, the agreementn with the

railway companies already referred to rv, .orûby the riparian

righte vrere aoquired, the Harbour Commissioners applied t o
_ . _ : .

the Dominion Government for its approval of the neW Harbour

Head line from i3Qthurst to Yonge Streets and for patents o f

the water lots at the Queens vrhart and the Western Channel and-

the water lots from Bathurst to Yonge Streéts : The applioa-

tion was approved upon the Commission agreeing to convey to

the Government 2 .34 aoros of property at the foot of Spadiri a

Avenue for the purpose of a marine yard for the Department
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Aftor appeals were taken by the railway companies

from the Viaduot order of 1909 a final appeal was taken to

the Governor Gorieral-in-Counail . It was follot•ted by a

oonferonoe with all parties which resulted in an agreement

dated July 29th, 1913, and a validator~ order dated July 31st,

1913 . The effect of this settlement was that the Iiaxbour

Corrmissiôners were placed in oontrol of all the water fron t

properties south of the 1:splanade .between Yongo Street and

Parliament Street save and except the 2.30 foot strip right-

of-way re uirod for Viaduct purposes . The Commission now

fotuld thenselves in control of over 90 per cent of the water

front from the Harbour to ti7oodbine Avenue . It is common

knowledge that the Viaduct was not aonstruated under thi s

agreement, but that after .long and embarrastjing delays a

new ctiCreor.iont was entered into in November, 192n. ,, ullder the

terms -of which the Viaduct is now in course of 0onstrU.etion .

Having arrived at the agreements with tY ;o Dominion

Government in 1913 and the City; and having aoquired control

of so much of the water froirt the next stop to-betaken

before any contracts were let or obligations assuraed was to

arrange for the .finanoing, of the enterprise .

FINANCE S

The decision ultimately arrived at between the City



and the Harbour Commissioners viasthat the bonds tob e

iesued should be 40-~year bonds bearing, .q°ô interest alid

that the issue should not exaeect û2b,000,000 . .Up to-the

end of 1925 bonds to the extent of ,,23,000,000 had bee n

issued and. sold under the guarantee of the City, but owing

to conditions over which the Harbour Board'ar.ci the City ha d

little (if any) control, the amount realized for those borda

Wae only f,',19#661,445 .00 . In. the oummer of 1913 the board
_ :. . .__-.- •

dooided .to ôoll the first series amounting to yl~'~000~000 .

1ïr. R. Home Smith,,having had more oxperieno© in finanoial

matters than his colleagues on the Board, was authorized by

the Board to conduct the negotiations for the sale . ; .,It was

not long after Priôe, Waterhouse and Company began their vror k

in this inquiry that they made an interim report to me in

whioh they pointed out that the first, second, third, fift h

and a portion of the fourth series of bonds had boon sold by

private negotiations ând without tender . The first

(1,000,000 in 1913 was sold to William A . Reid and Company

of New York, who were represonted in- Toronto by The Dominio.i

Securities Corporation . - This was sold At 89,o6 0

hands-of the Board;that while Reid and-Company wore the only

b- 10 yieid basis . It'appears f.rom oorrespondenoo'in th e

firm who Were askod for %uotat -~' .ons, twro, othèr firms made

bidâ, one' St inieon anc° Company at . 90 for . eale- on the Lpo4o n

market, the other from A . E . Osier and. . Company at $9 004, also



for sale on the London market . As William A . Reid and

Company purohased several of these issues by private sale

conduoted. by I,ir . Home Smith, and as 11r, Smith is knowii' to b
e

friendly with many of the members and officials of the

Dominion Securities Corporation, it was thought neoossary

that these sales should be closely sarutinized . ThQ reason

for rejecting Stimson and Company's higher offer was stated

to be that the City authorities ob~eoted to any harbour bonds

going on the London market at that time, as thereby the pric e

of City bonds might be affeated .

The evidence shows that the City did raise this
,

objection and as a result the sale was made to William !► . Rei d

and Company of New York at 89 . 5 0 for the first million . It

may be asked why limit the inquiries to William Et . Reid when

therè are a great many other bond houses in Toronto? The

answer given by 13r . Smith is that he believed there was an

advantage in having a connection with one stronÜ hoiiso i n

New York which would act as bankers, so to speak, for th e

Commission and would be under a moral obligation to see the

Board through with its finanôine . Lir. George Morrow, 'of the

Dominion, Seourities Corporation, whose company rrofited t o

some extent from the sale-, needless to say, took the same view .

In Julv, 1914, the 3 3oard. invitel tenders for the secon d
._ . . . - F . - . . . .

series and when The War broke out on the 4th .of wugust, 191 ,1 ,
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reoailod their invitations . The seoond series was sold

to William A . Reid and Company, $1,000,000 at 86 . The

third series for $1,000,000 was`eold to the seine firm in 1916

at 80.78 . During this year there are on file with the Board

letters from other bond houses asking for the privilege of

tendering, but no attention seems to have been paid to them .

Apparently bir .. Home Smith thought that he would stiok to hi s

friends, •the Dominion Seourities Corporation . But while the

sale to Reid and Company in 1916 at 80,78 was the loweet prioe

reaohed for any of the harbour bonds, it is'only fair to point

out that on July 5th, 1916, bir. Smith got an offer from Reid

and Company to purohase these bonds at 88 and that owing to

the delay of the City Treasury Board in giving its oonsen t

the sale was lost and the same bonds were sold in September,

1915, at 90 .78 . The slump in the f inanoial market was the

cause, ti9hile the City Treasury Board can soaroely be blamed

for delaying their dsoision (The City in July was selling its

own bonds on more faVorable terms) yet M .r . Smith-is entitled

to oredit-for having`bean able to foresee the alump on th e

market . Certain it is that if his advioe had been foll .owed in

Ju.ly the itarbov,r Commissioners arou?d have rea] .ized $75,000 more >

In 19 1.7a ._porti on of the toûrth seriest amounting to

01, 500, 0(3C tvaa sold at 83 .07 . This was s old with the approval

of Mr, Bradshaw, who in 1916` beqame City~ rinanoe Commissi .qner.



The reasons for the sale Cit this figure are set forth in a

letter he tivrote r-t the time settine out_ the unusual conditions

prevailing . 1Sr . l3radshaw had not been long installed in

office when he deeided that as the City was ,,uaranteoinf ; the

bondé it- should . have, some say in the m.ethod of their disposal,

He accordingly put a stop to the sale to one firm without

tender and thereafter all the bonds (with .the exception of

series five in 1919, amounting to '1f3,000#000, sold to anothar

bond house at 84 .71) were sold to the lowest tenderers . The

series five referred to were sold under the following ciretun-

stances : An option had been .granted to The Dominion Securities

Corporation and William At Reid and Company at 84 .71 . They

submitted a counter proposal to purchase ";1,000,000 instead o f

000, 000, but the other bond house took the whole ';~3, 000, 000

at the option price . It would seem that the so-called

moral obligation did not, in this instance, stand the test .

Owing to so many dealings by Mr . Home Smith with one

bond house without tender, it became necessary to go ot:rofully

into the prices obtained for other comparable bonds on corres-

ponding, dates . In August, 19 1 3, vrliën the harbour bonds sold

at a prioe whioh yielded 5 .10, it has been shown that in th e

é- a r:ie m
e -
nth,_the =City_sold-a-much--larger--block-e-f -.bonçls_ôn

which they realized pr.`aetically the same price . 'i'his, I

thiitlc, proves conclusively that Ls . Homo Smith made a very
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good sale of the first 01,000,000 . As to the later bonds

sold without tender to Reid and Company there is no evidence

of other sales at dates that exactly correspond, and as The

lYar was on and the market fluctuated from time to time, it is

quite impossible to find upon the evidence that a larger pri :ie

could have been obtained if inquiries had been made from other

bond houses . i.s 2tr . Bradstiew points out in his evidence, there,

are times when it is not advisable to ask for tenders, but .

vihon it is deeided not to ask for tenders, it âoes not follow

that inquiries should be confined to one bond hoiise . If

those had boon bonds of a private industrial corporation, the

dealin;, with one bond house would not have been open to the

same objection . But this is a public enterprise, a publie

issue . The evidence shows t'riat with such an issue the dealin g

with one house to the exclusion of all others i s an objectionable

praotice . To sum up, Mr . Home Smith got a good price fo r

the first i ssue . As to the later issues sold privately, whil e

it has not been shotm that he could have dot a better pric e

if he had widened the scope, of his inquiries, it is not

improbable that as to some of these later issues he might- have

got a slightly better prioe . The most that can be said

against Ur . Smith's raethod of finrziïcing is that in the sal e

of these public bonds in which all the ratopayers of Toronto

were interested, lie confined his attention to his ovin friend s

6
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to the exclusion of other bond houses who asked for the

privil.ege of doing business with the Board .

Needless tô say, there is. not the ÿliahtest evide2xoe

to show, nor is there any reason to l?oliove, that Er ., Smith

profited in any wA y by the wethod ho adopted . Pzrthermore,

the sales were maù,o with the appr-ovE~.l of the City authorities .

THE C Ai ADIAE âTLl7ART CC1,tI'A IiY COlfi ltA. C T

In 1 i 6y, 1913, the I;ar.boLir Board called for tenders

for the dredûine. rive tenders i n all were reeeived . ' The

tw o lowest were from the Canadian Ste wa rt Company Limited

whose tender was 19-3/4 cents per cubic yard, and- frôm the

Sir John Jackson (Canada) Lirnited .at 192 cents a cubio .yard.

The speeiPioations called for an aoeepted bank cheque for

5 percent of the amount of 1:'rie contract as based upon the

approximate quantities given, aeeompanying the tender, and

that the cheque of the_tendorer, to whom the contract should

be aWarded, would forthwith bA deposited by the Conunissioners

in a chartered bank of Canada and. interest on the amount

th9roof of h; per annum allowed . The Jackson tender was

made on the understandinG that the deposit would not be locke d

upand that iithis was insisted upon their tender was 201

oents . Four days a.Pter the date of their tender, thàt is to-

eay, on the 31st i'ay, mit- before the tenders were opened, the

-Jackson Company wrote to the Harbour Comrnissioners stating



that they did not•wish the prpvision as to looking up th e

seourity to be misunderatood, and stated that should the

oontrAOt be awarded to them on the tendered price of 19* cents

per cubic yard, they would not, ask for the cheque to be handed

back to--thé,ni ~ that the oheque duly oertified by the bank ooulà

remain in the hands of the Commissioners as seourityp but not

to be oashed unless the-forfeiture of the deposit was justified

under the circumstances aa set forth in the apeoiti,oations t

the Commissioners'paying no interest in the meantiihe . The

Jackson tonder oontained another provision that it`was made

subjeat to a forma7.,oontraot being approvéd on their behalf ,

These te3lders were gpened by the Board on June 3 , 1913 .

The Canadian Stqwart,Company got the .oontraot at 19-3/4 cents

and the reason given for accepting this tender ig ëtated in the

letter of June 9th from the Board to The Sir John Jackson

Company. This reason was that the tender of 19* cents was

aooompanied by certain conditions which did not oomp;y with that

part of the speoxPioations, whieh oalled for the oheque bein g

depositQd and the Commieel.Qners pàying interest thereon,

reason given was

Another

that` the Jackson tender was made oub jeot to . a

formal oontraot being approved, ane.'that-their solicitor hat

ad~ised them that this left the whole' matter open . When the---=--

Jaokson tender is read in the, ].ight of their letter ~o May 310t

there is a distinction, but very littlQj if any .ditferenoe, betwees

it and the tender of the ; Canadian Stewart Company so far~ àe xel.at i l



to th4 .speoial deposit . In the one case the aertified oheque

was to romain in the hands-of the Commission until th e

forfeiture was justified bya breaoh .of the speaifioations ,

the Commission paying no interest thereon ; in the other it was

to be deposited in--the name of . the Comr<<issioners as setsurity for

the'oarrying out of the oontraat, and bank interest being allowed

thereon . V7hether this triflinf~ difference was suffioient ;to

---~ustity the Commission in awixrdinu the contract at à fi,r;ure that

made the dredging cost at least if50,000 more, is open to question .

If the Commissioners had been really desirous of ~_Jvir2g the

contract to the Jankson Company, it .is probable that these minor

differerioes oould have been ad,;usted . -The Commissioners, however,

in their judonent considered that the Canadian StevLar t

Company tender was the lovrest and awarded the contract to them .

Their judgment would not have been called in question but for

the matters'to which allusion must now be made . _

At or about the time that the tenders were being

oonsiciored, the Stewarts of the Canadian Stewart Company rtet

i;ir . 13oyd ?Iagee at the King Edward }Totel - in Toronto and entered

into rx contract with him (a pencil memoraridiûn at the tirne ,

subsoquently confirmed by letter) by whiah they agreeds if the y

got the oontraot ~+ith the Harbour Board, to pay Boyil Magee th e

sum of O100,000 and pay him a salary of 00 a month as advisory

engineer, for the terni of five years as the drodGing work went on,



Thë $100,000 waa not, to be paid i n one lump sum, but as the riork

progres s ed . In the Ffi7.1 of 1913, when the qontraot with the

Stewarts was aotua7 .ly entered into, le'5, 000 of this ~1 .00, 000 was

paid . bir . ltiagoe reaeived his salary at the rate of ` 500 a month

during the five years, The Stewarts did not pay the Lalanae,

L95,000, and in -192]. 2tagoe brought an action in th( Supreme

Court of Oritario, against, the Canadian Stewart Compv.ny to reoovor

the "j95, 000 . This action was sett7.ad by the payrtent to t.'Lage o

of 35 one-thousand-dollar bank notes, whioh vi9re plt :oed by litge e

to ~'500 a month salary, it appeared incumbent upon me to examine

vrork during the progress of the oontraot that would entitle hi m

in a safety - tieposit box in the Dominion Bank . ",1is was in

settlement of the action . In view of the eviacnoe of ?.Ir .

Cousins that he saw very little of Liagee at the time that the

tenders wore reveived ;and considered, and that he did not do any

contract the Canadian Stewart Company had with the Dominio n

Toronto Harbour Commissioners and huis nothing to do tvith th e

diction is i.imited in this inquiry to the contract with th e

whëre lie is taking the baths, -- Ilaving in mind that my juris-

2fr . Boyd Magee . This was done at Mtowzt Clemens, 11iohigan,

Govornment, I-fiiid-upon the . evidenoe that no part of the 55

or of Ithè. 035,000 or oP:the 0500 a month was paid to any membe r

.of the Harbour Commission o^ to any oi'irdosa l or emp.Loyee or

i7hether any part of it was paid to any other person



or fund to induce the other contract which the Ctnadian Stewar t

Company obtained with the Dominion Governrtent, . is not with', :i

my province to determine . Fr. 1.=agee has denied that he

shared any part of this money with any other persoi,., and there

is no evidence to the contrary ; and it is diffiovJ.t to see any

reason for his parting with any part of the ;`35,000 eight years

after the contract was entered into . However, this inquiry i s

limited to the affairs of the Harbour Board,, and ._z am-- satisfied

that no part of the monies reached the Comraissioners, their-

off icers, or employees .

The âontrâot with the Canadian Stewart Company was

entered into in the Fall of 1913 and as soon as practioâble

thereafter, the dredSing was begAui . The delay in _ entering into

the contract is aceounted for by the fact that the Canadian

Stewart Company also got the contract tivith the ))ominion

Government, and. it was deen:ed advisable that the two contracts

should go on toeether . The Canadian Stewart Company prooeeded

with the work until 1920 when a new arrangement was made whereby

the irarbour Board released them from their contract, paid the m

for their work to date and purchased their dred~;e The Cyclone

for . -,675, 000 . One of the inducements wizich led to the 3oard

enterin~ into this arrangement was the fac2t that the Hydr o

Llectric Commission wantod. a dredge for their work at Chippewa,

and it could be loaned to theni at a handsome rental ; as a matter
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of faat, the Hydro Commission pai,d the Harbour Board

ti ;0.50 0 000 for the use of this dredge from November, 1920, to

September 1921, vhen the clredge was brought baok and }ias since

been oporatéd in the Harbour by the Harbour Board . Befôre -1.920

a?.oss~ Their work, however, done for the Harbour Commissio n

the Canadian Stewart Company had had a difference with th e

Dominion Government over the work they had done for the Government .

They were made to do considerable work over again which entaile d

The question has been raised, why, in 19 14, when The ,

was in the main, not unsatisfaotory .

;iar broke out, the Board (iid not close dowm and suspend opeitt-

tions . The answer given is that had they done so they wroul.d

have subjeated themsolves to an action for damages for breaoh

of oontraot . Zooked at from a patriotic viewpoint th e

now aontraot at the end ,of The, :llar .

continuance was not so objeatiônable because the number of men

e2gaged in d~edging operations is comparatively small . The ahief

expense is in the plant and fuel . Tdoreover, as everyone

knowa, in the first year of The . Yiar few people balieved that

the struggle would last as long as it did . As matters have ,

since turned out it would have oost the )3oard more had. the

dredging contract been oanoel].ed and the dredging done'under a

CONTRACTS FOR IiAÎtBOiJR HEAD ti`111LLS

These were large oontxaota ; ;invol.ving the expendii;ura
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• of more than '23, 000, 000 . Those Harbour Head lfalls wore

diyided into seven sections . In L;ay, 1916, the Board let the

contracts for sections one and two, and in April, 19 17, for

sections three, four and five, ,and in 1920 for sections six

and 6even . In the .case of sections one to five inolusive,

tenders were reeeived which quoted lower prices than those in

the a3cented tenders . All these tenders are referred to in

detail in Echibits D and 1; of Appendix to this report . The

reasons given for awarding the contracts to others than th e

lovrest tendorers are contained in the reports of the Chief

-n,~ineer and 1aiiager dated 1:_ay 3, 1916, and âpril. 11, 1917 . ;'he

Board in its judgment thouj;ht it better not to anard more than

ouo section to one contractor ai the samo time . The faeili.ties

fcr àoin;; the work and the responsibility of the contractors

entered into their consideration . Upon the evidence that '

has been heard, it does not appear that the 13ôard is open to

criticism for anything they did in letting, the origina l

contracts . The Harbour Corm:aissioners tendered at the same

time and their tender was higher than that of the suoooosfu l

tender. Speeial reference )iowever, must be made to the later

contracts with reference to sections three, four and five, In

1 ',17 the contract for section three was arvardea to Roddiok an d

Russell ; section four to R . Itecidell and Company ; and section

five to the Fort Arthur Construction Company Limited, These

threo contractors had not been long,, on their vrork when the
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Comraissioiiera deeided in August ôf 1917 to either postpon e

or torminate the work covered by these oontraotng, . owing to the

financial situation caused by The 1'dAr .- tifter some neCotiations

with these contractors an agreement- was arrivecl at, date d

August 22, 191-7-,whioh eontained the two following main

provisions t

it (a) The Commissioners agree to purchase
and take over front the oontraotors all
supplies which the contractors are
undor liability to pay for and whioh
tF.ey . have_purohased -with a -viet•r- t o
the performance of the oontraots, t o
be paid for at bona fides prices âgreed
to bo-paid by the contraator for said
mat©rial . The Comn)issioners also agree
to pay to the contractors in addition
such reasonable amount for their 1ost3
as may be agreed upon by the contractors
and the Chief Ehgine-ér of the Comrii-ssioners .

(b) If it is deeided later to continue
with the work, the Chief -iàrgirieer and
the contractors are to endeavour to
agree as to what ehangesthere'havo been
in the prices of -nlaterial reqùirod in
connection ~,rith the contraot, and the
cost of.labour since 1917 and to-agree
upon a unit prioe-whioh it ti•roulcî, be fair
to charge under the change41, conditio ns . If

- this agreement can be cométo the
oontraûtors are to be allowed to proaeed
and complote the contracts at such unit
price without calling for outside- tende.rs .

An agreement was arr.ived at under (~ ) and the oontraetors paid.

Russell and Roddiek :srere paid for seotion .three, 016,508 .22 ; .

R . l'iodd.ell and Company for section four, Q~'32,727 .92 ; and the Fort

Arthur Construction Com~,any Limited for soo'0ion five, $71,482 .60;
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Of the amovnts so paid the _stun of about .,,37,000 represents

the nead loss due to the svspension of the contraets brouCht

about by The 1"lar .

In the'Spring ,of 1919, The War having endedi it was

decided to continue with the crork on sections three, four and

five . Russell and itoddiok, and the Port Arthur Construction

Company Limited were willing to proceed and complete the con-

tracts at unit prices to be agreed upon without calling for

outside tenders, pursuant to the arrangement made in 1917 .

R . Veddell anil Company, who had the contract for section four, .

notif ied , the Board in a letter ci.ated Saturday, the lst of

i,'aroh, 1919, that they would not oomplete he work . This

letter arrived in Toronto on Monday, March 3rd . Previous to

I.,arch lst, 17eddell and Company had viri-tten intimating, that, they

might not, for rersonal reasons, go on with the viork, bu t

asking for more time to eonsider it . On the receipt on the

13rd of March of ',(eddeJ,l and Company's letter, the flarbôur Board

was perfeetly fre,. to deal with any other contractor for section-

four . On Sunday, i,.nroh 2nd, Mr . l'feddèll, who lives in Trenton,

was visited by I.Ir . John `r; . . Russel7., and an arran,;oraent

arrived at 7diereby Russell was to tender for section four in

the name of Weddell and Company ; in other words, get the

advantage that t7edde1l had under the arrangement made in -

1 .917 . For this privilege lie agreed to pay the S7eddell



Company 2;ô oP the amount of thà oontraot . R~iase7.l

returned home and ihen arranged his prioes Yrith th e

Harbour I3oard offiaials without any tender . In' ot~ior

vrords, the Harbour Board gave the e~ork- to Russell ~•~itf ..out

advertising for or inviting outside tèndors ~~rhioh th e

Board was undoubtedly at liberty to do . If they haci.âske d

for other tonders, lower priaes might have been obtàined•

.~nd ti~~ithout~ c~skirig for tenders they mi~ht have negotiate d

vrith the Port l~rthur Const~rùotion Cor.~pan.y ~imited, ~•rho vrere
- _ _ _ _ _ ____-- ___ ____ __ _.- __ ___ .-
doing the t~rork on seoti~n five : it ia not unfair t o

assume that the latter Company-would have_boon able tosave

the Board the 2;~ whioh Russell ha~td~ay:=-ldegotiatiôiïs,

however, vr4_r~onfined to Russell . ~s hussell has done

very niuoh work for ;the Harboùr ~oard and was more in

intimate touah with the offioial,s, havin ;; his offioe in

the Harbour-~Ldminis~ration Building, it ~~ras inovmbent upon

us to ôompare the unit prioes paid for seation four with

the oorresponding prioes pâid for seotio~zs thrèe-and five .

Zhis has.been done,~and ~vhile ther,e is some variation, th
e

differenoe is not so great as to oall for any oomment . ; It ~

has not been proved that the Harbour Boarci or any of its

offioials knew that Russell was - paying rreddell 2,~ : .'~he

~ohief ôritioisms that oan be of~ered of this transaotioi~ are '

(firstj tenders might hAve been called fox seot~on four'a~d



(second) favoritism was shovm to Russell in preferring

him to the Port Arthur Constru.otion Company Limited .--

In viorr of the evidence given as to Russell ts

contracts, the auditors, Price, l'latorhôuse and Companyp were

instinzcted to inspect his books . In going through these

books they discovered three payments all made to on e

Norman R . iiicoll as follows : October 31, 1917, 'rA00 ;

November 22, 1917, 0100 ; and on liay 29, 1919, Q1,000. This

Norman R . Ydieoll was inspector in charge of the vrork that

Russell was doing . The first two payments of V100 each

were made after the first-oontraots in 1917 had been

abrogated, but before the amount to be paid to Russell under

the arrangement: of that year had been arrived at . The

third-payment in Lay of 1919 was made shortly after his

contract for the harbour head wallu was resumed . The

first two payments are entered in lZussellts cash book and

are charged to an account in Nicoll's nanie . This account

was written off at Deoembér 31, 1917 6 The payment of

~1, 000 also appears in Russe7.l ts cash book, but was vrritte n

off in full at Deoember 31, 1920, and charged to eontraet

account, .whioh is the account recording the expenditures

on the different contracts . Ur . Russell was as;ced to

explain these fayments . IIe admitted that ..i.iooll was an

insneotor on- his work, and that the .:money had not been repaid .
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i

Fiis explanation of the first two payments is that he

thinks they were for services rendered by Iiiooll to hird

in making estimates in 1913 and 1914, when he was an employee .

The third payment of $1,000 he explains by saying that

IZiooll was in urgent need of money to make a payment o n a

house . As a matter of fact, i t was paid on the house .

"r . Russell,is said to be very genorous to people

who are in distress, but it is very difficult to remQVe the

impression one forms that the payments were not tui3or.neoted

with the oiroximstanoe that Idiooll was inspoctor in charge

of the vrork that Russell was doing . It was an improper

transaction .

The auditors have reported that frord an inspection of

Russell's books it appears that the net-profit deriv©d b y

him on his two vontraots from the harbour head walls was

~66,549 .62, which is approximately 12,6 of the amount reaeived

under the contracts, ;~528,123 .26 : This profit is arrived at

after deducting Q54,638 .45, representing the rental for and

the cost of operating the contractor's plant and ~3,600 for

the use of the aontraotor's yard .
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• I SALE .~.71- :D Li;i.SE 12 0 `l'Iia: 1`R.TFM ItIId CQI:STRUCTION
COI, : '~IIY LI?.:I2'E D

One of the transactions under oriticism and into

which inquiry has been made, is the sale made in February,

1924, by the Board to tiie Dllfferin Construction Comrany,

Limited, of a building lnovm as the machine shop of the

Dominion Ship Building Plant, and the lease to the Company

of the land on which this building stands . The only char--e

(if such it can be called) made . in connection with this

transaction was suggested in the evidence of Commissioners

Gourlay and Yackendrick, and was against l.s . Church, but it

was found noeessary in addition to dealing with I .-r . Church's

part in it, to inclu..ré as to whe Ulier -the sale was not an

improvident one . The building sold was one of a group of

buildings known as the Dominion Ship BiAlding Company plant .

This Company went into liquidation . The i..=rhour 0,o1rimissioners

had a claim against the Company for Eround rent, taxe s

and other matters aggregating about ti~102,000 . The Board.

took over t:ïése-buildings in lieu of their claim, so that

this group of buildings had cost the Commissioners :;;102, 000,

to say nothing of aocumulated interest . The Commissioners

had for a long time been trying tô dispose of these buildings

and have the land return a revenue . They had not been

successful . Efforts of various kinds were made, and in
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the Fall of 1923 the ]hifferi2l Construction Company made

a proposal to the Board . -This was during the Chairmanship

of I_r. R . Home Smith . Nothing came of those negotiations .

I :r . Smith, who was abbut to retire, desired that the matte r

be left over for consideration by the now Board .

I:arly in Januar;,r of 1924 negotiations were renewed.

Leaving out earlier offers, the Company then made an offer

of 025, 000 eash for the bui].ding' and to take a lease of 21-

aores, on which the building stands on a rental basis of 6%-

on a valuation of ~35,000 per acre . It was later sold to

the Company for ',40,000, and a lease taken of approximately

2 .5 acres of the land for 21 years, renewable at a rental of

5;ô on the valuation of q35, 000 per acre . Tlhat h=r . Gourlay

and Idr . Yaokendrick oontend is that during the negotiation s

between the Company and the Board, Ltr . Church, who was then

Chairman, not only was willing to sell the building for

v25,000, but showed some unbuéinesslike desire to have thi s

transaction go thrôugh at this fiG-ure . I,xi . i'ranoesohini was

the President of the Company at the period in question an d

Mr, Thomas Murphy was the General Manager . There is -no

doubt on the evidenee, in fact it is conceded that bot h

Franoasohini and tiurphy saw Mr. Church at times and places

other than at Board meetings . There vrould not necessarily
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be anything improper about that . J'r . Church denies

positively that he ever did anything or said anything t o

help 1 .:urphy or i?ranoesahini to purchase the property at the

lower figure . Inasnluch as it was suiSgested that I, :r . I,:urphy

was a political friend of :r. . Chureh, T have f,~ône into this

evidenee with considerable care, with a vievv to aseertainin6~

2 .:r . Churoh's attitude of mind towards this transaction, and

cri:ot:,cr lie ;"'as CL help or a hindrAnee to ~;ettinf; the sale

throu{;h at the hi ;her• figure . The only conclusion that can

fairly be corre to on _the evidenoe is that at the fina]. Board

meeting when I.:ackendrick and Gourlay were trying their best

to 6;et l'raneesehini up to the hiEher figure, 11r, Chureh

did not then and there eontend that the price asked thon i

was too hit;h . In other words, lie, did not. interfere with o r

obstruot them in thoir efforts to get the hi&,her priee . But

the evidence is too oonvizieinE; to admit of any .reasonable

doubt that but for the presence on the Board of Messrs Gourla y

and Yaekendriok the price of r;40,000 would probably not have

been obtc ined.

As to the adeqvmoy of the price pâid., there is very

little to be said . The Board was very arixiousto make a

sale of these buildings and vveloomed the offel~. l'lhile the

price realized for this building, added to the p riee realized

or to be realized from th) other buildings' in the'groù .g may



not reooup the Board for its l.oss, it is impossible t o

to vaoate the site they then oooupied on Fleet Sti .eet, east

say that the sale to the Dufforin Constraotion Comrany

Limited was, under the oiroumstanoes, an improvident one- .

On the oontrary, it was I think a business-like, though not-

neaessarily a profitable,transaotion .

SALE AND L M1SE TO TIM WARREN I3ITUîINOUS
PAVI3iG COI . PAN Y LIL'ITE D

Another building 1n tho Croup of Dominion Ship Building

buildings was

Limited and a

sQ].d to the Warren Bituntinous Paving Conirany

lease given of the land on which this building

stands . 11r . VI . G . it.aokendriok is the President of the

Warren Bituminous Company and he and the members of his

family hold about 8 ;~ of the stook . Though,he is not Genera l

Manager of the Company and has other ou .tsido interests, he

still takos an interest in the affairs of this CompQlny, A s

AIr . vâokendriok was one of the Harbour Commissioners whe n

this transaction was ne C~ot-iatoa and oomnxetea:, it is neaessary

to -state the fao_ts in detail .

The correspondence opens

letter from the ttanager of th e

Commission, in.whiah-he states

on June 8, 1925, rtith a

Company to the iiarbour

that owing to the oonstruotio n

of the triaduot and rail.tiray terminals, his Company is aske d

of Spadina Avenue ; that théy have examined th,e,shipyaxd



buildings and find that i ,art of it will be suitable

- ~-=- --~ . -
for their requ irements . They then r,rzks âri a}splioation for

permission to lease and occupy this building for two years,

the rental for land and. buildinvs to be "2,1-40 per annum . On

June 23, by letter, they withdrew this application' on . the

r.;roundl that they had deoided that a lar,;er area would suit

their purposeo bettor and-tiTey make applioation for the lease

of larf;or promises . This application was for a lease of-

about one acre at à rontal of i,2,000 per acre, the lease to

run for a period of ûc-o years with an option of extending it

for a lonCer period at the above rental . This proposal wa s

recommended to the Board d-by the General 2.anager, for acceptance,

and on June 30th, 1925, the Board approved of.the .applioation

proputty to the south . The lease was duly prepared and

zorvrarded to the Company for exeoution . Instead of exeoutinc

the lease the Company wroté to the Comiiissioners . on Ati;nist 7th,

stating that as they crov.ld probably be al :locred to finish the

paving seasorc on their present site and . tas they did not wish

to pay rental for two sites they would rQquest that the matter

of the lease be fallowôd to stand until they received definite

word that they crould have . to vaoate~wiiioh thsy preautned would

be about the end of the year . This letter was taken up by

the Board, which must have been in an aoeommodating mood., for

they agreed that the leaae might be datèd as of January let,'



1926 . This transaction did not go through, but on

December 23 :_ 1925, the Company; made a new proposal to

the Board to rent the area In question at a rentâl of 5j 6'

on k'~35,000 per acre for three years with the option o f

extending- the lease to 21 years,and to buy the building

for C25,000 cash. This now prnposal was dealt with at a

meeting of the Board on January 5, 1926 . . r;s .'?. :eiokendriok

was not'present when-this was considered, but the other

members (Church, O'Connor, HogC and .Kulholland) were unanimous

in their decision to accept the cffer . In reporting upon

betweenthia figure and the, o .ffer, namely 05,000, would, if

the application . to. ahe Board., .,the. General Afanuger states

that the officials have alwtiys~felt that this building ha d

a value of y~ 30,000 but in view of the fact that the differenc e

,

the property were to remain idle for a further eleven monthg, :

be absorbed in oarrying charges, it would soem advisable t o

transaction went through subatantially on the terms stated .

accept the offQr of the Warren Company . - The later oorr©s-

pondonoe refers to details relatine, to the formal lease, The .

Thereare two matters to be donsidered-in this tran-

saction, each boingrelated to the otYiex .` `rhefirst is the

propriety of the Board entering into a transaction of thi s

kind with a Company of which ?.x . Maokendriok, one of the

w~s President, ''and, in rrlüGt,i -lie had an interest ;

of Mr . Ataokendriok in allowing his Company to
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ask for and obtain the lease and building . The other is

the adequacy or inadeo,uaoy of the prioo and rental . The

I iarlïoiïr ^dmrnissi~iièr:~ <ië~ôf 191I,ôÿ 8éo~iôti 2S, ~rôvidés til&~; ~- ~~

"The Co.rporation (meanin,; the Harbour, Comriission )
shall not have any transactions of any
pecuniary nature eith.er_ in buying or selling
tivi fh any members thoreof, directly ' or
indirectly . "

Upon the le[~ality of this sale and lease, nothing need be

said by rne . That is a question which, if ever raised, must

be dealt with in the Courts of law . But there is more than '

a (1,aestion of lat•r involved . -1?r . I1aekendrick tal-cs the

position that this was not a sale and lease to him, but t

a Conrotiny which was à sepa rate entity; that his Company had

a ;- ariect ri ~:iit to contract with the Commissioners a!~, they

did . In other wrords, he lays Great stress upon the vi-rtue

of the dry letter of the law. 1~uostioned further about the

mc.tter lie said that even if lie held 9 91, 1) of the stook of the

Company, i t would mal:e litt ) .e if any differenoe,-so long a s

the tr:>.nsaotion itself eould be justified from a business

standpoint . He states that he has the type of mind that does

not permit him or his Company to take any advantage of the

fact that lie was a Harbour Commissioner . He says that no

influence was brought to bear unon the Comr :rissioners t o

induce this sale and lease . Iiow does he know that? Hoyr

does lie know that the General I;,anager, in reoommending the

sale of the buildine at ; ;25,000 instead of .230 , 000-Hhich lie



thought was the real value, was not infiu©noed by

the knowledge that l .;r . t:taokendriok was standing over

him as one of the Harbour Commissioners? How can P,ir .

__
t,'iaokendrio~ tell ~~rlvzt was in the nli2:(i of his tioJ lëag~zes

when they decided upon the sale? Can ho be certain that

these Conunissioners were not influenced. (uneonseiously no

doubt, if at all) by the knowledge that i :'ackendriok .vras

one of their colleagues? How does he know that the,

aocommodati.on graiited to his Company on itè first proposal ,

was not given benause he was a member of the Board? Influence

may be used in other ways than the written or spoken vrord .

Thore eannot be much doubt that the spirit, if no t

the letter, of the law has been broken in this case, and

p .'r . l,:aokendr iek oannot well complain if the, view taken by

the public and by the authorities who have the appointment

of _Iiarbour Comriissioners is that the affairs of the harbou r

will be safer in the hands of Commissioners who do not

entert;a in the view to which i;r . t.:aekendrick has given

o •
expression .

.As to the adequaoy of the rental and purchase price ,

the rental apr.eed upon is on the same basi s

the Dufferin Constrttotior{ Company- 4 ].most adjoining .

the price p-aid for the building was less tha n

wiiiah the, Cominissioners were holding its

the sum at

it had •been on



on the ~;rovnd of the I~rice . Needleos to say, no -

Commis sioner or oïf`cial proîited in any way by the

-_-
transaction, althoi1-;'h the Comz)any in rrhich i,r . I ::ao}:ondriek

has a small interest may- have »rofited by the nresonoe of

I'r . 1-aelkendrick on the Board .

TTtL STxDIUI;: TRI~ii SA CT IOIJ

Eueh evidence was taken relating to the lease to

I'r . Solman of the land on which he ha s built the baseball

Stadium . The facts are that L:r . Lawrence Solman is the

he a d t,nd front of the baseball movement in Toronto in so far

as the `.~Loronto l'aseball Team in the International League is

related to it . lie wished, or had been cFlled upon, t o

rentove the stadium from The Island to the meinland .

ohoosinf~ a new site lie was not eonfined to the waterfront,

but the 1:arbov.r Board was desirous that the Stadiwn shoLil.d

be located on their property . Negotiations betwoen Solma n

and the Board lasteâ for over a year . Different sites were

looked at, different acsreages considered and different reiitals

discussed . All negotiations failed to result in any agree-

ttient except those oarried on in AukVst and September of

1925, when i~r . Solman made an appJ,icai,i,an for a lease of



application dated -.august 13th, 1915, I,:r . solman advised

the Commissioners that he was employing Mr. E . L. Cousins

asoonsulting-enginear- fo-r-the---new-Stadiunt . His âppli.ea-

tion was considei•ed at a meeting of tho Board on August 14,

1925, and the I,iinute of what took place states that the

Comr;iissionors outhorized the preparation,of a draft lease

to be nlaoed before the next reeting of the Board for their

oonsideration . It is quite clear that no definiLe bargain

was arrivod at' at this time ; all that was done - vras to

authorize a draft lease to be p :laoed before the Board at the

next meeting . In other words, while the Board di .d not

reject his offer at that time, there was no binding acceptance

of it . The next t:eeting to oonaider the matter was held

on the 28th of ltuF;v-st . In the meantime a valuation from

Lir . Poucher, the Board's valuator, was obtâin©d . This is

dated Aitgust 27th . Some of the witnesses were confused a s

to dates but it is abundantly clear on the evidence that at

this meeting on the 28th, witt_ all the riiernbers- of the Board

present and Tsr. Solraan waiting outside, the question was

taken up and diseussed . It is also clear that part of

-this discussion took place before Iar . Pouoher's .Valuation

was made knotim to all the Conuiiissioners, an . during thi s

early discussion it is clear that M-r . Churoh spoke in favour

of granting the lease on the °t;1.0,000 ba9is .- .It is ©qually _

cleaV that after the valuation was inade knôwm to all the



Cunlraissioner•s neitiler ; :r . Cilurch nor t :r . O'Connor di.d

anythin,<; or said anvthin._, to interfere vrith the efforts

of thcir colle:;t;ues to tlet _a hi ..-iler rental . On the sarne

nlornin`; of the 26-th, before tiie r:ootin, :;, all the Comr~lissivners

met on the I,roperty and made ararscnal iils ootion . They

carie to the mee~islf •,vitll a cî .eF::ier vievi of the situation .

-t this meeting Uol . t :aekendriok at firstc thou,,_':it :,;25, 000

an aere should be u :;i ;ed, but later came dovnl to :;20, 000 .

~ouiriisÿioners I :uliiolland and adhered to T:15,000, and

I :iina on the evidenca that t•!:ten the valuation vr~-,s r.:ade

~ :I1C!'!71 ~~ollllïn \•IL.s called in and, \'J~:s t(:!,(l of it, and also told

that he could not . have it for less tilf~n the ünlount of the

'7ûlu"U tiOn . :r . :iolCl&.n at ï'ir.rit said t :'.at he tho17,{;ht lie

ooliîd not ?)a,r it, but afterwards went as hi ; h as j~ 12 , 500,

but Vie JolardiC3Sienevs üeld out for the :,,J5,000 and ;"r .

Solrrnn rias told t .,.at lie eor_ld not ilavé it for less, vrhereuron

Solc:all saià tllat ::e tir :t~.ld h :.ve to consult his associate s

bc rore a final ansrrer . At this meeting on the 928th

the Cora, :;issioner. s ►^ade up their mind and In that sense

ca :~►e to a decision that ~'Z5, 000 was the loriest price that

.they would consider . its :.ïr . Solnlan Nvas not able to eon-

elt.de the barCain then tiie raatt,~r ms deferred unt :.~ 1 the

next r. ►eetin;;. On the 31st kuf_tist lie made an offer in

varit,inp; to lease from the Conm :lissioners z.lAproxiraately 10

acras (not 1 .15) for 21 vear3 rç ►novratlle, at a rental of
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5;o per annura based upon a valvntion of .',,15,000 per acre,

the rrorort,r to b :: used for stadiurn and bs,seball purroses ,

lie, Solman, to have an oi:':ion on 7 acres more for ?,arkin61-

nurr.,oses . This application was czonaidered at a meeting of

the ~~,oard held on Soylvernbor '`kth }•rhen-autho•rity was F;i.ven

for the execution of the lease on the above terris with

some modifications that reed nt,t be referrad to . The

option was also given to SoLr~.an for a lease of 7 acres more

at the foot of Bathurst Street for car parkinf,; purposes in

connection with the new stadium, the option i ;o- expire

July lst, 10. 2 G . At this meeting all the Commissioner s

were in agreement except i,ïr . i:'aokendrick, who still insisted

upon ',".2d,000 an acre and was opposed to E;ivin;; the option .

The complaint made by Conwissioners i,.ulholland, and

i:r~ci:endrick is that at til , meetint; trhen the lease wa s

decided upon (by which i s meant the meeting on the 28th)

Chairir.a.n Ghuroh was iYr- favorr of accei,tin f,• the offer of

10,000 per acre and. that - the majority opposed the Cha ir-

v zn's- view, which resulted in I,;r. Solman raisinv his offer

to :;15,000 an acre . In addition to this complaint there

is the C;eneral criticism that even at 7J5,000 an acre the

transaction was an improvident one . lleali.ng first with

the complaint as to t,.r . Church's çonduet, it is c? ear that

at the meeting 1°rhen the terms of the lease- were actually

settleû, that is to say on September 2-th, L . Churoh was



not in fL;.vour of aeeel tin;; ' 10,000 an acre . But the

eorarlainiu,; Corn .issioner:3 manifestly viere confused in thei r

::: ' . CiLul-'oh had refere11eed-:te .~ . Their eomplo-int about i .

to villa,, toolt place at the rneetirv~., of the 28th of .:u.1,st,

and :1t i. :reç,. .r:1ly el.ecr that upon tiii s date there was sorne ~

d.isc-ossion :,bout the rental beÂore Poucher's valuation was

rade I:novnr to all the Conu.rissioners and that in this dis-

oussion ï'r . i,;hurch expressed himsolf as vri? .lint; to let Er .

Solrnan have the property on the basis of his offer, of ~ :10,000 .

But it has. also been shovrn that after Poucher's valuatio n

vras opened and read ne did not advocate the sale tit the

lower îit;ure . Had the evide._ee rested at this point tiiere-

vcas nothing to nomplaiti of in ia- . Church's ccnduct, as he

was entitled to his ovm opinion as to value, but curiously

enouSh after the other Corviiissioners had ~!ivon their

ovid.ence Kr .- Church went on the vritnoss stand and stiore

that before this meeting on the 28th he kne<<r of koucher's

valuation ; that he had been in telephonic oor^r.auzioc.tion -with

T :r . Cousins the ni;;ht before and vras infortned of it . If this

.uoi;ether upon thebe true it puts another complexion a1 t

-transaction, for it shows that ho had information tha t

others did nôt have and with that information advocated

the lovier rental . LIr. Church apparently did not hear a :t l

the evidence tl-iat had been 6iven against him or he would

have appreciated the point they were -~ryin~ to make, ter
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on, the next day I think it was, I,ir . Churoh vient on 'Oie

tiritriess st~:nd a ;ain and corrected his formor evidonce by

saying that he was mistaken as. to the date, that it mu3t

have been before the meeting of Septembor 4th that Lie nad

-chis communication with Cousins or had acquired this J`zovr-

lE+dr;eabou.t the valuation, and not before the mezating of

the 28th But in this lie is clearly in error . The

evidence establishes the fact that this valuation was openod

and n:ade Iaiovm to all the Çomreissioners at the meeting of

the 2IIth . There could, therefore, be no ob~eet iii. telephon- -

ing him about it before the meeting of Ser,tomber 4th .

Althou~h I• :r . Church did say that lie know of this valuation

before the meeting on the 28th, I refrain from ma?cinU a

definite findinE; against him for the e-reason that due

allovianeè must be made for the fact that his hearing, is

not good. There is a possibility that ne was confused in

his dates . I am satisfied that lie did not heur all that

rient on on' the 28th . LIr. Solman has sviorn that after he

was ealled in and after lie made the offoz of '~,12,50? Ur .

Church still talked as if he, Solman, Was still insisti_ig

upon getting the property on the ;-10,000 basis . The only

finà.inÛ that can safely be niade on the evidence relating

to this transaction is .that but for the efforts of

I'aokendriak, E:ulholland and Hogg, assisted by the valuation



that had been obtained, the higher rent-a7. gbV-from---

9olman, woul.d probably not have been realized .

But there is another angle from whiah this tran,

saotion can be viewed; assuming of oourse .that,there

aas no ool7.usion. It is this :' If Mr. So]asan had refused

to pay the rent denanded and had built his Stadiun3 in

another rart of the City the other three Commissioners

might have been blamed for losing this lease .

Then as to the adequaay of the rental . It is s,1id

that in comparison wit :. -bther proporties in the neighboia-

hood too lotrc a valuatiou was plaoed upon the land beoause

the land on vqhiah the Dufferin Conetrnotion Company

building stands not far away was valued at $85,000 att ,

aore and. Blook A on the other side of FlA®t Street, but

near the stadiu.m pra~perty, at t50,000 an aore . It is only

fair to say however, that the Dufferin Construotio a

Company property has dookage faoia,itiea, whereas the stadium

has none and .that Blook d has a large trontage on Fleet

Street whereas the Stadium property is triangular An shape

and has only a very small frontage on_ Fleet Street . Xoreover,

the Comtaissionere oonsidereà it to be a grreat advantage to have

the Stadium on the water front, as it would drAw VAny

visitors there .who might not otherwise ootne . Then in

addition the property . onx rrhioh the Staditua has been built

had been reeervod for park purposee and spkeoial permission



had to be obtairied from the Government for its use as a

Stadium. ~:t allevent, -lie

honest--,,iudgneilt-in_tite--r.atter and it i5 not for T'10 to Bay

that their judr,rlent was unsound . The Stadt.um has since been

built and is provi,ng a success, drawing tons of thousands of

people every Summer to the vrater front .

1'/ith a desire to give all the Corn.missioners the credit

to which they are entitled, it' should be stated tha t

Corar:iissioners Church and 0'Connor vrere, I think, more active

7olmân on the viater front than .-rore the other

Commissioners .

Reference lias been n:ade to the fact tl,at- in Solman' s

"_etter of the 13th Auglzst be.fore. the négotiations were

concluded, lie iii-ormed the Cornmissioners that he was re-

taining 1=r . _„ L . Cousins s consultinf- en ;ineer fox, th e

Stadiuin, l1r . Cousins being at the same time consulting

en~;ineer for tî .e liarbour Loarcl . I.s . Church ob jected to

I:°r, l;ousins bein,~ so e• toyed and It is irl,possiblQ -to say

that his objection vrais not viel.l taken . It is true that

J.:r . Cousins has s worn that lie took no_ .cart in neCotiating

the terr:is of the leas„ thât - he refusod to do so, and that

he was retained, rure *j ;T and . imp].y in connection w ith the

erection of the buildinE; . Aeael~tinf i.:r . Cous ins' state-

nient at its fLll value, it does not altogether remove the

impression tiiat one forms that I.'r . Solman in retainin g



J :r. Cousins' services, exreoted to derivQ sol :ie benefit

from his connection with the harbour and from the influenc e

-- - --- __
ho has a1.wa}>s-_had_ijit}i ..the_Harbour o~:rd . Itor dôes~it _

rerr,ove another imnrosziion that it was 3 :r . Cousins'

connection with the I=a•rbour Board that probably helped

hiw to ;et this retainer from Solman .

After the ternis of the lease were settled 1~r . . Solr-nian

or,Sanized the Coratany knovm as the `-Ioronto Baseball and

Athletic Com-nany, Limited . (The charter was isaued before

the lease) . The 1ist _of shareholders of the Company was

produced and this shows that no Comriissioner holds any stock .

1 :r . Cousins had five shares ( ." 100 par value each) transferred

to him in order that he 1nij~ht quGlify as a d.irector but

beyond this has no fint.ncial interest in it . I._r . l'ouoher

holds 50 shares in his otim right, but those were subscribed

for in l'J2G .

TI~~ AQUATIC LLI:SE' S

Before the h«rbour improvements were iLndertaken, nearly

all the aquatic clubs were located in the section that is

now the inner or central harbour . One excoption° was the

Parkdale Canoe Club, r•rhieh was located in the Sunnyside area .

Before the riork was begitn at Sunnyside the farkd .ale Canoe

which they had their club house . This club house was

Club h,-.d a lease of some ground on the old lake shore on



burned dovm and the Club had this lease on its hands ,

which had some years to run . Whether the lea~te had ira;eh

-----
- valüe has notbèeit sizottn, but an arran~;enent ~~a~ rtade Hit h

the Board wnereby, when the land was reolaimo& this Club

should have lease of part of the reclaimed land . it

will be seen, from the auditors' report in the Sunnysido

area, Appendix "A", Schedule,li, that the cost of reclaiming

the lands in the Sunnysido area including some improvements

but not including any buildin[;s thereon was .over F17,000

per acre, After the land was reelaimed the Parkdal e

Canoe Olub was ;;ranted a lease of about ~u acres about hal f

an acre of whioh was land covered by water . The

Conuziissiorers also undertook to construct the necessary crib

work in order to give the foundation on which the new Club

house eould be erected . This crib work cost Q32,462 .88 .

The cost of reelaimine the land leased to the Parkdale Canoe

Club was over :~51,000, which with the yl"32,462•88 makes an

expenditure well over ~80, 000 . The lease ~,ranted by the_.

Board to this Canoe Club was for 21 years at a rental of

~565 per annum. If it had been rented on the basis of 5%

on the cost, the rental crould have been over .s4, 000 . The'

present- rental brings about three-qûarters of .one percent

and Bosley, in valùing the harbour land, conaidered the loase



as an inoumbranoa to the extent of ÿ66,000 .

In fiaaling with these aquatic l eases the H.a'rbour Board

distinguished,--and-I---think--properly-so,---between--3easos--g-iven----

on reclaimed land and leases given on ? .unâ ooveredby water.

The lease to he Parkdale Canoe Club already •rePerred to is an

illustration of a .leazse of reclaimed land . The polioy of the

Board-with regard to leasec of land covered by water was to

call only for a nominal rental .---- Thelease to the Argonaut

Boat House Club Limited in an illustration of thelatter . The

Argonaut Club's promises were formerly in the Inner Harbour .

These premisec3 were taken over and expropriated and the Club

paid by the Harbour Board the sum of y80,000 therefo :c . The

Club then acquired new promises in what is now known as the

Vlestezn .Section. On the let June, 1922, before Lfr,. Churoh

became Chairman of the Board, but when he was a member, a,

lease was granted to this Club, more accurately to the ArgonRut

)nt of their-

premises for the term of 21 years Prom the l .st d'ia.ne# 1922# at

a rental of $204 per annum . They . built their club house 0 0

that most of it is on the land which they own but part of it

is on the water, In the Fall of 1924 when riRr . Churoh wa s

that they aould not pay the rental demanded, nor th e

Harbour Boardt representations were made by the Club

President of the Club, and also Chairman of .t:he
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arrears of rent which then amou.tited to about ~500, and they

asrced tiiai; they miËr:ht be aJ,1,ovred to sur~.•ender the present

lease--ancl--,get-a . _nr; ;r---lease_nt__e_nominal~ntr-1.,-_ ~rid foi±---=----

eancellation of the arrears . This was actively supported

by ?. ;r. Church and was apparently agreed to by the othe r

members of the Board, for there )'-s n o

of any dissenting vote .

the old lease and got a

term ( 18 years

dollar a year .

arrears of rent*

record in the Kinute s

Accordingly the Club surrende red

now lease for the remair.der of the-

and 6,months) at the nominal rental of one-

At the same time the Board oançelled the

Mien the new lease was produced It wa s

found to be exeouted by l,s . Church in a dual capacity, firs t

as President of the Argonaut Boathouse Company ÿimited, and

secondly-as Chairman of the Toronto ;Harbôur Çominissioners .

The reason given by l.`r . Church for this action is that othe r

aquatic clubs-had received leasas at a nominal renta l

and- he thought the Argonaut_ Club should be plaeed upon the

âame basis . His argument- is that before the harbour

improvements, were made, the policy o f the City Was to call .

for nominal reiitals on .ly ; but surely the conditions are not

comparable, Sinoe tlie Harbour Board 'took possession of the ,

vrater front enorntous sums of publie money have been spent-

to protect the shores, , One can understând dij!forent.iating

b©tvreena lease of businass -premisesfor business t;urposes~ë

and a lease for the purpoâe of an aquatio âlub .--In the l4ttè~r



came the enoouraging of sport enters into the

oousideration ; büt thé -reasongiven for exaating onl y

a nominal rent is not apparent . This Argonaut Boat Club

transaction has not a pleâsant look . Clearly Me. Church's

interest as President of the Argonaut Club (whethar he had

xnuoh finanoial interest makes little differenae) was in

direct ooniZiat with his interest an Chairman of the

Haxbour Board. The transaction was a most icaproper one .

It is not uureasorfable to infer from this transaction,

after making due allowance for the desire to help th e

Club in the interest of sport, that another question

presented to the Board and especially to Mr . Churoh.for

oonsideration was probably this :` Which profiteth the more,

the obtaining or retaining the good will and support of

the hundreds of memb®re of the Argonaut Olubp or the

preservation to the H'arbour Board of its rights under the

lease of l922, under which they were entitled to a renta l

of $204 a year for tw®nty-ore years and the 0600 arrears ?

This Argonaut transaotioyA is a good illustration of the

evil that results from ltavinb members on the Board, who of -

neoessity cannot overlook the popular side . By this

transaction the Argonaut Club was presented with the

equivalent of more than 4 2600. If the polioy of grantin g

thes• aquatic leases at a nominal rental had been aubmibted
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ratepayers hNi known of the concessions boing give n

to these clubs, It vrould not have been-so ôbjectionable .

The ratepayers of Toronto, whose Ga?arç nteo financed these

harbour improvements, should have some say in such matters .

There is nothing in the records to show that any official

action was sought from or taken by the City, or that they

crere even made aeqv.ainted in any official way with vihnt

was ÜcinC; on s-Ath regard to these aquatic leases . In the

Ar6onaut case it doth not yet appear why the members of

the Club should not have beon asked to put their hand s

in their own pockets, instead, of the pocket of the I"arboui'

Board.

The following sums were paid by the Harbour Board

to the :ollowing clubs for their old premises in the

inner harbour :

Argona•;t Boat House Company 080;000 .00
Queen City Yacht Club
Toronto Canoe Club G1,000 .00 and interest .

They all acquired promises in the Western Section . vie

know that millions of dollars of public money have been

.spent in erecting the breakwater in front of thos e

pror,~i-ses to' protect the shores and afford other facilities

for'aquatie purposes . The evidence taken in ;this inquiry

leads to the belief that all these aquatic clubs hav e

been'treated with a tender solicitude for their interésts



administrat ion. L r . Church, as Chairman of the Board

and as one who has always taken an active Jnterest in

sports in Toronto, was the leader in th e policy which

resul ted. in the grantinÛ of these leases, but he is not

alone responsible . 1 :r . 1_acke adriok was away when one

of theso l o t:JiJ was ne,*otiated, but with this exception

all were prese ; A and all the members of the 3oara, so fa r

as the 7 : 1- nut -Is sho tt , concurred in this policy . Ers 1:aokendriok

says that they v►e i°e talked in t o their decision bjr lir . Church .

That surely is a very weak answer. All the members must

assume i zll responsi.bilitv even although they did raise ,

as they probably did, objections at the mee t ings .

The other Yacht Clubs tmder lease in the Western

S ection are the 1► lexandra Yacht Club who have a lease

that expires in 1941 of a little over half an acre at the

rental of " >100 ; the National Yacht and Skiff Club have a

lease c►.iich expires in 1945 of about one and a~ half acres

the rental bcin{; ;? 250 . I make no comment uison the leas e

to the 'Royal Canadian Yacht Club at the Island because it

seems to stand in a somevrizat different rjosi.tion : It, in

a senso is in part a renev►al of a former l.ea se grz;.nted by

the City and the use is limited to mooring purpâses only

in oonneotlon with the Yacht Club . l1oreoor the Yaoht

Club agrees to maintain buoys or .lights,-:-



One of the eomplaints that throe of the Comrniasioners

(1:aokendriek, IIogg and Kulholland) - have is that f :r . Chureh,

when Chairman of the Board, altered the Minutes of a

meeting of the Board hold on July 24tii, 1924, at whicli a

lont; discussion took place and sono action was taken with

regard to disposinr; of some motor cars and closing up the

F,cra{;o . The 1, :inute3 of a meetin, are generally understoo d

to be the i. :inutes that have been read and confirmed at a

subseciuent meeting of the Board ; and if I~r . Church clianged .

such I,:inutos without the consent or knovrlod ee of his

eollea i v.es, it crould be a serious offerice . But nothin c;
. ~+

of that kind took place . When the evidence as to what

oceurrecl is Livon, it will be seen that the matter has a

different .coniploxion . t'lhat happened was this : Before the

meeting on July 24th, 1924, the matter of iAsl-osin€ ; of cars

had been up several times . It was in a sense an old

subject of dàsoussion . At this meeting on July 24"th, -Kr .

Church, the Chairman presided . It was a very noisy

r,ieetin{; ; sharp differences of opinion arose and angry

discussion ensued .

Board 12oom via :; 'A i'ovrer of Babel' . The Seoretary who trioà

to take down the I.tinutos Was 1,'r . Jardine, Vr . LacsY.enàriok

was evidently the leader in the rnovenient to 6eet rict of



some of those oars, while seine of the other r7er.)bers

ttrore not so keen about i t . Among these oars were two

largo I :ol aughlin Sedans tha ; had bâen kept for the

Couuisstoners' use . One fact is well established in the

evide noe ; that I :r . I .:ae:c_endriok loft this, meeting under the

impression that ti:ese two cars had been crdered sold and

the ~;ara,;e closed . :~fter the meeting I :r . Jardine had

;;ro«t difficulty in p repai•iiif; his 1 .inutes . 1{e prepared

a dra_Ct as be ., t lie could and ran;,, tip çornraissioner O'Connor

to 'L;et his understr:ndin L; as to trhat had r~ett;ally oeourred,

but i_i . Ù'i;onilor 1S'aF; not able to t;ive hir,l m uCil assistance .

Later on l,:r . Jardine rot a .telephone ::lessar,e fro m

I :z• . Church aslrin, ; him to send him the draft I :inutes . This

lie did, and Er . Cintrch rade soi ::e alterations in it in lead

pencil in order, as he suNf:;, to r:vtke it a correct record

lie thou,-ht of the decision actually arrived at and

ineideutcrlly to COY1fC2•ni to his ovni v ;iyhes . It has not

been proved that at the iaeetinL~ of the 26tli a motion was

carried. to sell these two lav-e sod ;iis . The rnetnorandwn

kept by I, :r . Jt+.rdine, partly in shorthand and 7,artly i n

.
lon-hand, of what occurred, shows, I think, that while

there was a discussion about it, the decision to sell ther,,

was not arrived at . The chief change made by i :-r . Church

in those draft i.rinutes was with reference to these tw o

cars . .is to these lie -ltered the Draft to read as fol .lotivs ;
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"Some discussion tool ; place over the sale
of the two cars and tiie leasing of the
gara[;o, if possible, and reserving space
for care kept, and it was st>tçCested that
they be sold to the highest tenderer .
There was a considerable discussion on
the matter, but as no motion -vras seoonded,
no action was taken or motion declared
carried . "

TLxoept in one particular the change made by 1;ïr . Churoh

was not substantially different from the draft lrtimites

kept by the Seorotary . - In one respect, however, it i s

not correct . It was rnov3d by l:r . l.:x;+.okondriok and seconded

by i .'r . I, :ulholland and adopted that the General Manager be

instructed to lease the gara~;e, if. possible, reserving

stc,rage space for those cars vinieh were beine kept . That

r,so:l.ution was passed at the meeting on July 24th, and was

changed by Er . Church . For some time before this meeting

it had been the custorn, thou,;h not always foll,o-. ~ the

Seoretar~,, a-'ter each meeting, to send to each Gu,. . . .,_5sfoner

his draft Ninutes of the n~acinn, just held . This was done

in order that each Coinrnissioner viou7.d know what had take n

place and what they would be called upon to confirm at the

next meeting . it is not csléar on the evidence vrhether th e

draft Minutes of this meeting were sent to the Conimissioners .

The Minutes of the meeting of July 24th,



this referonee to the two cars in (ji) .astion :

rrSorne general discussion ensued as to the
poliey of dl.sposin;; of the Corcunissioners'

cars tendered forr, including both of the
larC;o L:cLaujghlin Sedans previously used.

by the Cor;m .issioners ; also as to the
policy in voL~ue since the Board bought the

Commissioners cars in 1913 for general

use by the Commissioners and to the leasing

of the garage and reserving space fox 'oars

kept . It was • s?' p I;e :ited by Commissioner

L:ackendriek that these two oars be sold

at once to th.o hi~;hest bidder and the

garage lease d and space reserved for all

cars retained . T he discussion as to the

policy past, present and future, was .

general but as no motion was seoonded or

declared carried, it is not further reeorded .

The next meeting of the Board was held on buCust 15 th

and the very first entry in the I ::inutes Of that meeting

states that the Minutes of the Meeting of July 24th were

read and on the motion of Conu ;iissioners Lulholl.and and

O'Connor Nr•ere approved . Lir . Churàh saÿs that at the meeting

of ;~uz;ust 15th the I.:inutes of the, previous meeting were

read in the t1sual rra.y and the entry made by the Secsretttry

erould appear to confirr.i that view . L~r . l ::ulholland's

evide nce, if he i s clear in his dates whioh I very much doubt,

would corroborate L:r, Chureh ; but the one man who has a

clear recolleetiori of trhether they read or not was

the v;itness i:gan, who was the Seeret :try and took the

L:inutes of the sxt ;ast meeting . He has a special reason

for remei:tberine what took place because the Secretary,



Jardine, was away and he was oalled in on this speoial

oooasion to take his p1.aoe . Se has a very olear

reoolleotion that the Minutes of the meeting of July 24th

were not read. Mr . Egan's evidence on this point weighs

more in the judicial soale than that of any of the

Commissioners, who are busy men and may not have so alear a

memory. To oonfirm Egan's testimony it must be said tha t

Maokéndxiok was at thé-Augu.st meeting, and it is impossible

to believe that he would hear the bii nutee read without obJeot-

ing. He was dQtermined. to have these oara disposed of, and

not longaFter the Augnst meeting he disoov~ored that the garage

was still being kopt open and the oars in quebt ion unsol.d.

He protested and in an interview with the 3eoretary disoovered

the ohange made in the draft Minutes, At a later meeting,

mr . Jardine, the Seoretary, has told us that in explaining

the Minutes he had to say that they had been altered by

Mr . Churoh. Mr. Church denied having done so . In saying

this he had evidently forgotten the inaident, for when the

altored draft Minutes were produaed, had. to admit it. At the

meeting held on September o, 1824, Mi,l . Yaokendriok tnoved,

seoonded by Mr . Hogg, that these two, oars-be aold at the

prioes tendered for same forthwith . This, motion was

supported by Maokendriok# Sogg ât~d ]6di2.ho11and, and was oTipose d

by Mx . àhuroh and btMr . 0'Conuor' . The motion was deolar.Ied



carried . it the s;::1 :-,e raootin; it w.1o decided tl- .at the

;,'inutes should be road at evary nieoti :i ;; tl,ereaftcr . 'a1iat

later liappened about the tnotor car .; has no boar .in;; upon the

t;L~_e ::tion of theal].e,;ed altcrc.ticn of the M"im:tos . To

sirm up, it should be made clear that i . r . Clairch ûid not

altor wn.• con_N.rmed Iïimttos Of t .ny r:oot :. i . ',iiF,t iic did

the Seeretaryalter or revise was the ioi4,h ~ xdo by

cf the 1 :i.m?tos of tl,e T: .ootinL- at Vi .ir,h thora was so . r.iueh noise

and. am,;r,r discv.sc;ion ', ; :iat it i,tzis with great difficulty tha t

tlLo âecratar'v could r.;'t.e out vrnt,.t had actt ially been decided .

The ctian`e r:iade in theso draft 1 .:inutes by Ix . Church, so

far as the sale 05, the Cor,urA ssioners' cars i s coneerned,

was a su.bste,ntirtilly correct account of t•rhvt had been don e

at the ~,:eatinç; . There is no doubt that the Board did decide

(thola;11 the Chai-man mi>3lzt not have so i.uiderstood it) to

lease tl eLarage, reservint; storage spe.ce for the cars maich

were beinp; kent ; and ovrin,; to the e~iar.;;e in the dra£t by

'_r . , Chureh, this was not recorded in the I .':inutes .

The chief criticism of the Chf.irman's conduct under

this head i s that he allowed the I,Ziniites which lie himsel f

had revised and chaniZed to some extent, to_ be eontirmed at

the nex'.: meeting without being read, ti•Pnon lie kiiew that there

was doubt about what had actually been iL©eided upon at th e

Jujy meeting, and knew so well I .à• . I:=aokondrick's views on

the ui~estiori .
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S REDUQx'ION

In the letter aA.dresned to His Worship Site Mayor,

dated May 12, 1926 6 and signelt by Commissioners Waakendriek ,

fiogg and Mulholland, one of the grievances set forth is

that the Chairm:an, Mr . Churohl, from time- to time stated

that the staff was greatly overloaded and oomplained of

too many engineers for the work being done ; that the

staff should be reduoedj that Mesers Mu1ho11and and iiaokendriok

were appointed by the Board itzà6Aroh, 1926, to bring in a .

written report ; that when this report reduoing the staff

was presenteit in detail estimating a saving of about

630 b 000 auuuallyo the Chairman strongly opposeA the same

unxeas the head of departments approved of it, whioh h e

it does not state the whole faotu e

knew they would not do, While the eQidenoe given shows

that in part the sfiatement oc. :.tained in this letter is true ,

Dtitxinc the years 1922 and. 1923, before the work on the

Viadùot was 'begun and while )Erg R. Home Smith was Chairma n

yeare . s'►noe the former reduôtfons the Viaduot work began

. _ ,. . .
that the staff had been oonsiderably reduoed in previ.oue

Commi$aioners, the staffwag sûbstantially r®àuoed more

than onoe, Ne therefore approaoh the reuerred effort

tornards. re0.uotion made :Ln Iâarshp 1946, with the 'knoaleoge

and Mr. R. J. Fleming for part of the titne, was one of the
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and, a now situation arose . in Ma►roh, 1926, Maokendriok and

Mulhoiland were requested by the Board to make a written

.report relative to the staff, with a view to reduotion .

Their report made on Maroh 26, 1926, reoommended_that- .

oertain mernbers of the staff should be released from the

servioe, making a reduction in the salary list of about

$80,000 per annum. This was presented at the next meeting of

the Board, when all the Commissioners were present, Messrs

ChW:oh, Maokendriok, O'Connor, lSullholland and Hogg
. The

report was ®►dopted on the motion of Mr . Hogg, aeaonded by itr .

Mul.holland, but was opposed by the Chairman ► Mr• Churoh, and

Mr. 0'Connor, who wished it left over for further oonsidera -

tion at the next meeting. Several of the men whose sorvioes

were reooranaended to be dispensed with had been in the

service of the Board for a long time . Their terms of

ment and salaries difif®red and
emplo;/ment, methods of pay

the General Manager, Mi . Mitohel]., IL asked the opinion-of

the eolioitor, Mr• A. C . MoMastex, K . C . as to the lsngth of

notice to whiob each of these employees was enti .tled before

his services aou].d be dispensed with, without incurring a

further liability. The solioitop!s opinion was presenteQ to

the next meeting of the Board he1.d on Aprl7. 2ôrA, 1926# . The

solicitor having advised that as to several officials more

than one month's notice was required> the Board deoidad, on



the vote of i_aokondriok, Mulhollard. an.d Hogg, that 30 days'

notice be 6ivon, notvrithstandirZ the solicitor's opinion ,

and the Gei éral Manager was instrueted to issue the necessary

noticés . This was doue, but at the meeting ori lfay Oth, 1926,

meeting on May 17th, 192t~, it rras moved by--i ;"s . :Hogg and - -

it was moved by ltr . ISaekendrick and seoonçied by ttr . Hpgg,

that the Manager and Consultin ; ï:n€;ineer report in writing

on a method they proposed that would save aioney without

takins the drastic measure that had ul. .ready been decided

upon . . It appears that at this meeting the Consulting

i- :negineor and. General Manager were prosent and opposed -this

drastic out, but stated that if the Board was determined

upon the reduction they could, they thought, reeommend some

reduction that could be put in force without interTering so

seriously With the efficiency of the or~;anization. On

May 17th, 1926, the officials made a report in which thejy_

expressed the belief that the staff at present employed was

required to properly and efficiently carry on the work=, but

if the Board still insisted upon reduction they recommende d

a .different adjustment . The ad-~uutment they proposed

would have affected a saivinC of about :â27, 000 . - At the

secondéct by Lp~r . 1`aokendriok that the for•mer Minutes relatin g

reduction be reeonsidéred . This motion wa s

carried, thereby opening up the whole question . About this
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time i::r . Churoh and Iir . O'Connor resined 'from the Board

and Yir . I .:ael,endrick eéasea to be a[iiomber, a.nd a new Board

consisting or His 17orship The Iayor, 11r . Sam T .

,obert Drxton, I :r . I.~ulholland and IIr . Ho ;(,~ beaan to

ftrnetion .

T o shorten the story, the ori6inal reeor,?mendation o f

i:r . I :~:ulhoiland and I. :r . I.tiokendriek was not acted upon .

The NAhole queotion was re-opened and. revisions Made from

I- -ions mad e

as to another,. until the new Board was 2l,~po ::nted.

So tho.t vrh_i1e the charge made by I,aekendr~ck ,

I.ulholland and IIo ; ~{; -in their letter to- the i'_ayor of I :uy 12th,

1926, is in part tru_e, it does not tell- the whole stor y

and when the 1=rholo story is told there is not so muchto

complain about in the action of either I;s . Chureh or I ,r .

0'Connor . The most that can be said on the cst-.esi;iozi of

staff reduction ts that the will and deterraination to reduce

the staff was more in evidence i n the case of these three

Convnissioners than in the other tw o . One can hardly

exp ect a drastic redi1ct .i.on in the staff to meet w ith the

approval of the staff it-se1f,' or even of the heads thereof .

Realizing this, the three Commissioners started out with the

determination to make the reduction despite tue opposition

of the officials . On the other iiand, it seems reasonable
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that the General 1. :ana ger and ConsultinL; ûnbineer who

were more familiar with the wo;.K and the qualifications

and record of eaoh offivial vrould bo botter qualiîied te

namo the men ►ihose services oould be dispensed eiith ;

Itessrs Church and OtConnor took the viqw ..of the officiais .

Their vievr, I think, was honesta.y heldand criticism of

their oonduot ' in this regard i s notjustifiod .

It is not for me to say whother any further reduction s

in the staff can or shouJ.d be made . Obviously the amount

and character of the vrork on hand or about to be underta} .en ,

the seasôn of the year, the qualifieations,c~ length o f

service are matters that must enter -into the oonsider•atit_

of that question. And these can best be dealt with by

the Board .

Some members of the s ;;aff ente .rtain the view that

they i]el.opg in a sense to the Civic SerVioe and should b e

plaoed in the category of Civic officials, with a permanenc y

attaôhed- to their positions . But that view is entirel'y wrong .

Vlhen the harbour is completed and has taken definite shap

e with a settled and greatly iiia~eased revenue, it may be
. } . .

proper to regard certain members in ,that light . But that

time tiae- not drrived and. is not likel y- ,

years .

arrive for man

e, T
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I{OTOIi CA RS AND I30i►Ti

The policy of the Board for some years past ha s

been to have enoul;h motor cars and motor boats on hand not

o.7]. " for the use of officials in connection with thewozin

the hv,rbour, but also for the »url,o :se of show3.nt, st,. ch

representative men, societies and ort;anizations as ini ;;ht

wish to rfake an inspection of the he.rbour, the procross that

was Min{; made . Refere .ice ha .; boon made elUewïiere in this

werort`in ao . :eraJ. cra,r to the efforts that were made in recent

yoars to obtain a reduction in this motor floot, und as it has

now been reduced to w? .at appears to be the minimum so far as

the derands of the }la ;.'001tr officials are eoTieerüe(!, it seems

uniiecessar•,r to mole any further reference to ti-iat portion of

the r2Yie chief_ c&tici9m offered was in conneetio n

n 11 se of the cars t ;"_;t were I:ept for the

Co:ïs :sione ::s . ïears «.,;o under the Chairmanshir of the lat e

y r, C1nrr,e, it cr~.s Ctecie-eù to :,car) on hand as part of the raotor

tsar floet enoun~h cars so that whenever a COI ;,r .lissioner wished

the use of one f op harbour purposes, he mijiit have it . The

Toronto l :arbour covers an immense area and stretches aJ.on&

a distance of over tonmiles . In view of the fact that the

iiarbouv Conu,iis ;3ioners served without any remLUleration it wa s

not unreasonable that a Con.missioner who wished a car on hurbour

business might have the . f-riviloge of usina one . But as ye&rs

tivent on this privilef;o, if so it may be cal.].ed, was abused.
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The use of what were called the Commissioners' orkre was

no longer limited to har'oour Inuposes . All those eccrs

were s,eht in a ~,;arr;f;o of wiMeh L"r . Curti.s, an oraployee of

the Board was in ohar C ;e . The practice at the ,r;arac;o was

that whenever a car was orderea a slip or oard was prepared

showtn& the person from whom the instrviotions were reoeivèd.

for the cau°, the tir~ ;e it left the garage and thie time when it

was roturned, and the places visited . These cLrds were

si-ned by the U~r;rc- ;;e ferel ::an, Curtis, and also b ,: the chauffeu

r who had charge of the o::.r . These cards . wore all produced ,

many hundrocls of them and with a viov.t to shortonine the

evidence as i,iuch as possible Jr .. :Bogart, who was assistin ;;

Sir Thomas ~Jhite, vient overthem in the presence of Yr .

J . R . Robinson, counseL  for 't :'r . Church and of :ir . :2obert ..°ion ,

K . C . A great many of these cards, in truth a larce n-a jority

of them, do not show any uset was boinç• made of the cars except

for harbour purposes . B,,-,t sor,lo wore selected as inâieatin ;;

ir,tpro?~er use . These have all been gone over and t'caey , tor_~ether

with other original records and statistics preparedishow that

considerable use was made of t}iese cars for entertainin g

public non who came to-visit Toronto, such as I:iinisters and

ex-Eifiisters of public tvorlcs, I-Anisters of I.arine and P isherio s ,

and other cabinet ministel's from OttaVla vlilo were taken over

the harbour and driven to difforent places, They were not

- used for the purpose of entortaining the nionibers of one



politieal pari;}r only . it apyears tl-,at rnembers of both

political parties have boon favoured in this way, so that it

i3 Vite Incorrect to say, i f it is said, that the members of

one party used the cars to the exclusion of the other :: . If

motor oar6 are to be I ei,t for the parpose of entertaining

visitors one could not imagine any better use they could be rut

to than takin;, rublie sv-eh, for ir:st,,nce, ~:3 the I .:i,iisters

of :iubli.C Worh .`i, on a tour of the Kii1'bo7?r• - But th£+.t l-E'i not

all . The records also F ► tow t;ilat t : :e :;e c< .rC have been used

by the members of the fanily or r•-.enibers of the 'houseaold of

some of the vo;tS.liél :3i oi1 e l' ;i for their o'.-ni j)r 7.vâ te })ur 1;:ose :3 . J .

record f ii:d showin,_ that in one month alone a i ; iember of

the housoho1d of one of the Col:Ullis : ;ionCrs used one of these

cars on five differi;nt C1n: -s, and the record shows that it was

used for no other l.urpo::e than shopping at the differant stores

and for n:aking social calls . Her rias ti:'-s confined to the

family of one Cor~~.I .tiissioner . The practice seems to have f;rovm

up that whenever a Cor.n:;issioner wanteci a c~.-r eit lier for harbour

puri,oses or for his own purposos or for the purpose of his

family, it was available to him . The Conlaissioners who were

members of the Board when this 1ractiee was carried o n

on a more extensive scale seek to justify it by statinc that

they have alvays .;,iven their services as Commi;;sioners crithout

rerr.uneration and that the public owed this much to them .

`'lhother this is a sufficient justification for the use made
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of the cars in this way is a matter of opinion, but there

was one use made of tiiem which clearly cannot be defended

under any circumstances . I,_r. Church was 17ayor of the City

for seven years, from 1915 to 1921, both inclusive". The

I .:unicipal Elections are held in Toronto on the 1st January

each year . The records show that on the lst January, 1918,

I,ïr . Church had a Harbour Board oar from 8 :30 in the morning

until. 5 :30 at niç~ht and that it was used in visïtin,_S: the

different polling booths ; and that on the lut January, 1921,

i`s . Church had a car out from 9 in the morning till 6 at ni~;ht

visiting pollin~; booths . Lot only that, but tho cards

pro .i.uoeü show that I: :r . Church used several cars in the Fall

of 1921 in the Dominion Zlection campaign then in I~rot ;ress .

',,,e L'lection Day tras on December 6th of that year . The cards

show that on October 31, Ilovomber 3, Iiovember 4, November 5,

Iiovember 15 and i:ovomber 17 1fx . Church had a oar vAiich was used

in his oe~m1.ai~ n . The cards mention pollin~; booths and poll

clerks . Fr . Church explains these by saying that lie thinl.s

they have reference to the registration .of voters . At that

time the registration of voters was taking place, and n o

doubt Committee Rooms were in use, and when the chauffeur

speaks of visiting .polling booths he probably means these

committee rooms . Then on lUection Day, Deoembor 6th, 1921,

h:r . Church had a car from 7 a .m . until 9 :30 p .m. In addition

to that, ►ia11, one of the chauffeurs, has sworn that he



drove L.r . Church around on the day of the election held in

1925 . I. r . Church frr.rnkly admits that csars r,iay have been

used in tais tvaj, althou<;h he vras not neeessarilY an oeel~uant

of the cars hir:tself . it is difficult to soe hovi the use of

oars for election rurposes can possibly be defended . It was

not only an improper use to nzir:e of them, lmlt peopio who am

not of the sar;le political faith as Vr . Church, or who are not

his sut>porter :;, had a ri,;lit to resent such use .

Thece cards or slips also show that an 55 üifferent

occasions the ..r;ïonaut Rowing Club had the use of harbour rrotor

boatc-a . Of these, 46 vvore in the Sumr,ier of 1924 . There i s

notjjiir;ï to sliow on the slips who f;a,vo permission for these

bouts to be used by the ovriq; Club . It is sij~nifieant ,

ho~rever, (,t :n.t it rvas in the ï'all of t he same year, vihe n

r . Clnirch cvus th e 1'resident of the Rowing Club that the Club

obt,-:ined remission of `,500 arrears of rent, the eancellation

of tl:eir lease uncier -,ihieh the,, t-rere l,ayin- ~204 a ;/ear and

obte.ined a new lease at a nominal rentv.l o

In order that an idea n;tty be formed of the use made

of tilose eÜru by Commissioners, statements have bee n

prepared by the officials and. verified in evidence, of the -

use made oi, theic by Co iimi issioners in 1925, and tha t

part of 192G up to let I,`ay . Those records show the nvuii be r

of pgssengers, earried; the nwnber, cf hours the cars vvere
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in use, and the mileage . The record i s as follows :

A . O . Hogg, 1924 None -A- . 2
u n, 1925 None irone None
il Tt e 1926 2 1 3

2 1-à- 5

John O~Connor, 1924 8 4 14
il

° 1925 73 128 699
" '! 1926 98 141 988

1`19 273 1701

T . L. Church, 1924 479 _ 463 28 8 6
rr ° 1925 1269 1711 11109
rr rr 1926 293 428 2211

2041 2602 16206

A. A . I.ulholland, 1924 None None None
it If 1925 9 17 143

1526 28 58 601
37 75 744

Â,'aokendri.ck's name does not appear on these lists
as havi.nt; used a car at any time .

These fiGures do not neoes9arily mean that the

Cor,miissioner who ordered the car was in the car himself

when the trips vrere taken but it does show that the car was

ord,ared in his name and was occupied either by himself or

by others with nis consent . Some of these tripst perhap s

several, were talon on harbour business .
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S T1•;A1 ;: YACHT BATRAMI

At a meotiii(; O-f tiie Board hold on At~;ust 14th, 1919,

l~resided over by the lete . ,L . It. Clarkr), . Chairman, i .:r. Cousins

was req».eHted to report on the purolicise of a proper yacht

for the Cor.imissioners for the purpose of taking the

oitizens and de1 .eF,atos of various organizations on inspection

trios over the harbour vrorks . The Board was of the opinion

that the motor boats thon on iiand were not sufficiently

eorrsnodious to serve this pur.pose . At the t:ie3tir.C helcj on

October Stli, 191 9 , N:,ith the Chairman, I_r . Clarke, and Er .

John Luxtor.l and R . :̀onu' Smith rresont, I :r . Cousins

reported that lie had the or.portunity to }?urcliase the yacht

Betha].rna at a cost of i7, 000 and had taken advanta ;e of the

sanze . The purchase vrac approved and it was direeted that

the yacht be put in I}roâ;er shape for the Commission for tha

Sprin0 of 1920 . As the Cormriissioners have been criticized

for tt.eir extrave.~a:ice in the purche.se and oporation of this

yacht, it is neeess,,:ry to state the cost thereof and the

purposes for which it was used from time to tir:ie . The yacht

was purchFised on October 6, 1919, from Er . I:tatthews for

â7,000 . The repairs and additions to put it in shape for

use in 1920 cost "'13,438 .45, making atotal of Ÿ20,438 .46 .

The total cost of oreration in 1920, 1921, 1922 and part of

1923 was ',',60,732,56, making a total cost to the- Board of



t; 81,171 .01 . It was sold. in 1923 to the i.:ontreal Harbour

Commission for ,s25,000, leaving a net cost to the Board of

:;r5G,111 .01 . A record was kept of the trips made over the

harbour and the a©aoaiations,--dele{Ic;tos, sohools, etc . that

took trips therein . Speakinr; generally it was used for

advertising purposes to show the harbour to various associatio :Ls

who riiitc;ht wish to make a tour of the harbour °- ratek-ayers'

assoeiations, citizens' committees, traffio 1.eagu.o, deep

waterway delegates, eolleges City Counoil and Board of

Contro7., including parties composed of, public and other

influential men, inol' .ding Hon . W. L. Tackenzie King and his

party and Hon . Arthur 2;toif,hen and his party. In July, 1921 ,

several dietinguished ntenibers of the Great Lakes Tide .i~ate r

Association made use of it in inspeatin ; the harbour . The

yacht also made a fot•r trips outside of Toronto . One was on

the occasion when the I,ieutenant-Governor of the Province

made official visits to Port Hoper Belleville and Kin .1-ston.

All the oxnenses, however, of this trip were paid by the

Lieutenant-Governor . Another trip outside of the harbou r

was made to the Henley Regatta at St . Catharines on July 27 ;

1921 . The expenses of this trip were not paid . As it was

alleged or sug{;ested during the takinj3 o-JI.-the evidence tha t

some unreasonablé uses had been made of thig-yacht, Yr .

Bemrose, the captain, was called, He said that lie ,kept n o

regular log of the trips . He did, hovrever, keQp,a diary, in



which lie made entries of the visits he r,iado and of the

people or some of the people who were on board . This diary

is missing but he rer.ioMbers that before it was lost a

reporter of the . :veninC 'L'elegram called upon him and was

;;iven some 02ormation as to the contents . 1'lith the

exception of the trip to the .'enley ltetatta no reasonable

exception c an be rade to the use made of the yacht . Er .

Church, who has alvays taken a great interest in aciuatic

sports was an infJ.uential member of the Board and had much

to do wit'ri the trip to the Regatta and attended with many

otherj . The uuxehase of the yacht was made in Oood faith

by the Coniclissioners who thought that it would be v&luabl e

for advertisin;, ,;urp oses, and the most that can be urCod

by way of criticism is that i t was an extravagant use of

public money . :Tnether the be nefit that accrued from

advertisiiiC the harboi.r- was ;nffieient to justify the

exrenditure is somethiny that no one can answer with

certainty . If blame attaches to anyone, it attaches to all

the r.,el ;bers of the Board - d .:zring the yer.rs of its purchase

and or erF.tion . He fact that the ca pta in's diary ha s been

lost may (; ive rise to suspicion in the rAnd of sor:,e that

it contains entries that cast a reflection upon som

mer,lber of the Board . But there i s no evidenee tha ti

leads to the belief that the captain's statement that he



mislaicl the diary and cannot find it, is incorro~t . ~ior

should any tnifavourablc inference be dravvn irom the fact

that the reporter of one of the r-a};ers aavr the cI iaiy and

coried o:.tracts t}ierofrom .

The Commission under the authority of vinich tnis

inquiry was conducted, (1oas not s1,eciiieaJ.ly authorire

an inquiry into the desiL-n or met}iocï of _ eonstru.ction ; in

other rrords, whttlier from an ei:_ inoerin ;" stundr}oint, the

best mothod was ado ; teçt . But the sub ject i,;u<< be rei-;arded,

I think, as eominE; under the C;eneral classification of

business pert€:cinin ;; to the I:arbour Coi,uaissioners . .,ny

inquiry of this :And meant rotuinin ,- on• ineers not in any

vra~ coniiocted v:ith tlie harbo-ar, to stud,v the plans and

speeiîieations and examine t'~-,e rror:c- that has been done . This

would add to the cost of the in~juiry very considerably and

Inasmuch as much of the -,•rork is under water, rni~ht als o

mean delayinE the inquiry until The Bay is clear o f iee .

Before incur7'in .; any suoh exnendituro it seemed to ne to be

necessary first to inquire as to whet claims have been made

a E;a inst the Narbour Commission, in respect of defeetive con-

stzLictioii . Accordingly Ex. Bonn, who was drôd E;in E; enginee r

and now superintendent of construction of the harbovr, was



called as a ïi].tness ; so also eMs i.':r . Aimwri{;ht, the

en„inoor . `'i11i1 .e it is true that some complaints of

defective construction have been mzde, and accidents

Me ]larp ened, they have not been of such a serious nature

as to justify the expense of ebtaini ;l en L,ineo rs for the

purt ose ne nt ioned . The lar,~cst claim made af,;ainst the

I'arbsvr Boord arises out of thefact that a doc] : in the

f~s,tç :i' :1 'jert2711t;.1 :3 broke ü.Ot'm and that '61--c ;iC:aver Coal Com panÿ,

who ii,:ô a ;ivantity of coal on the dock is aile ;ed to have

::u.stained considerable lowso This loss is the subject of

lj t7_•"a tioY in the :;u;_irer.le Court of ~Jlltt .l.'iU, and the .evl Clence

in this action, if tried, will reveal or should revea l

any defective construction, if any, there was . on the

question of the desit ;n of construction, hr . U lter B . Chapman,

a civil en ."irlee*_• was called . I'-r. Charman has a1 .r.;..vs ta'.-,e n

a deop interest in harbour t;iatters, and. has been a severe

critic of the whole harbour improvements . he has sent

communications to His ':lorship the Iiayor in wllich his

complaints are not out in dataiJ . . Crhile Er . Chapman is

an en,;ineer of nlarlÿ years' experience, he is not a marine

encineer . HIS experience has been Cenerally i n railtvay

construction and b-ri d,;es . With respect to the design of

construction Hopted., 10 . Chapman thinks that reinforced

conorete harbour head walls would have been more permanent
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of 1920, and it is alairned,b"y the officials that it was th e

and the reclamation behind was begun early in the Spxing "

part of these vialls at the foot of John Street and at the

foot of York Street, and as a result the tops had to be,

blasted off, and the . f ill.ing had to be dr.C.• . up to get at

the ~vires to reset thetn . Sections three, four and five

of the harbour head tiiaJ.ls were completed about the same tir,,, e

and better construction than tho one adopted of concrete

on timbor and stone . In cross-ci.tamination Nr . Chapman,

b'r . Chapman had to admit that when the harbour scheme ►ves

first launched and the studies worked out, concrete crib

structure such as iio now advooates had not been proven and

found satisfactory . It follo lss tiiat Ex . Chapman's' criticism

undor this head erould have been of more value if the design

or method-of construction had been .deoicled upon after the

concrete crib structure desit;n had boon provod by experiences

?.nether the concrete crib structure should be used in the

completion of the inner harbour is a r*atter that wil l

deserve the consideration of the en .,~;iiieering dopartmei:t .

Undër"the head, of design of construction and defective

construction it is, howover, necessary to riake special

reference to the fact that during the filling operations in

1921, behind the harbour head walls, there was a movement o f

filling or dredaing operations that move d

CanadiAn Stewart Company were doing this

the wall . .` . The

dredging, There



was no moveraent to speak of in the vialls in any respec t

between Bathurst Street and John Street . In this region

it was rook with very little silt or seweraf;e, but at John

Street the silt mixod with the quioksand against the structure

and caused A terrific pressure against the wall . It is

claimed by the officials that the Canadian Stewart Company

were ordered to shut docm the dred-,,~,o, but delayed it, and

this movei .lent of the harbour vialls was caused in consequenee .

Another raovei+ient of a similar kind took place about the foot

of York Street . This was repaired at considerable expense .

The oontraetors for these harbour head walls had L~uaranteed

the work, but they claimed, and the harbour officials conceded,

that the fault 'rras not thoirs ; that if there was any faul t

at all, it was the Canadian Stewart Cor,ipanyls fault in

failing to oomply with the ordérs given them . The movement

or dam-;e oausod at the foot of John Street was no t

repaired, but instead on April lüth, 1'V21, 111r . Cousins, in

view of the criticism that the harbour authorities had been

subjected to for not having made suitab? .tj provision in

the harbour improvements for taking care of the neoas o f

evmers of pleasure craft, of various kinds, rocomunended

to the Board the oizttà.n{ç of an operiin{, through the vtqll

about 40 feet wide and12 feet deep and- drad6ing ot,t an



area behind of 225 feet by 300 foot, to the saine depth,

and thus provide . a lagoon around the odge of which could

be eonstructed about 50 sma17. slips for small craft . Y11 .

Cousins, in his report, estimated theR2inual rental that

could be'obtained therefrom at 115 * 593,- This location is

ualled the motor boat mooring basin, and the followin~,, are

the . particulars of the investraerifi~ by the Harbour Commissioners

in this basin :

Dredging $18,725.75 .

Vtalls, boathouses, eto .
;88,?.55 .33(per books )

I.eEis - 1lmount
included tliere in
which represents the
cost of rectifying
the taall in front of
the basin 23t571.60 64,683,73

Total investment U3 0964 a

~45,191 .30Interest on investment Per ton years
L©se - Rental for ten years on 1926 basis - 28 200.00

16>991 6 30

(sub~ect to any sal.vage value of
Cümniiâsioriers in the investment of 83,409.48 .
and there will be no value left to the . -

nta eri,als )
making a total 3.oas

A return on the above amount at the effective rate of-

interest paid on the bonds viould require an annual revenue

of tid ;519 .13 . Assuming- that the mooring basin is merely

a temporarÿ arrangement and that it will reqU.ire to be filled

in again, say in 1932, in order to meet the demand for dockage

spaee, thon,, the auditors have roporteci ;- theeost to the

Cornmissioners will have been



In ad.di-tion there rrould be the coat of filling in the

basin aF;tiin s

Plie sir;~~;e s tien has been made that a s the movciaent at

tic foot of Jo int Street ooo ) ?rrod - in Section 1,-mur, for cthioh

"tusael.l had the cont:ract, the colitraetor yhotbld i -t ave been

called u ~, on to qay for the reetif :i.cation, as he had (,% .arunteed

his ti'iork . If howover, it was iiot cmused by defective

constr action, but by the r~e ;;li ;enoo of the Canadian Stewart

Corn~any and this ~~r~;s the only evidence offored, the oontraetoi•

of course, vrould no t be liable . It is su?z{;ested also that

this proposa.l of the lr,oorinti basin, was made to hide o r

keon ;rol.t the i-.,ubJ_ic this expensive aecidol t, if such i t

can be called. The fact that the expenditures in connection

with the rectification of the wall are cha-r •ed in the books

under the het.d of "buildi11Es, iioat houses or motor boat

mooring basin," instead of capital harbour head wall, vrould

lend some colour to this vievi . It is true, I think, that

the r:koorin~; basin t','culd not have been rtut in 'if the nlovement

had not taken place in the harbour }ioad vrallu- . on the other

hand it is dif ::icult to fi.nd, upoli the facts proved, that the

viork rraa done for the purpose of coverin~',' up or keepinU frorl

tYié rublio rrhat had happeiled . Iioti•r could that tnovement in

the harbour head wall be kept from the public? It was bounc t

to laak out at sente time . The movement and 7loss was the
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sub jeet of a oonferenoe with the Board of Cont rol., and a

letter from I,'r . Ce»o±r_s to The Mayor at that time, dated

Ikovember 2 9th, 1922, in which all the fac It s are 'set out .

The movement in the wall at the foot of York Street `

was in :ieotion ~~ive, for which the Port Arthur Oonscruotio n

Company Limited had the eontract . This rectification cos t

.~13, d96 .39 . 'Uhat has been shown is that out of an

expenditure, which up to that time amounted to about

;:;13,000,000, less than ~50, 000 was actually spent i n

raetif ieation . In s1,y ing this, I do not include, of course,

any work that was done by the Canadian Stewart Company for

the Dominion Government . Moreover if the whole loss

sustained, or to be sustained by the construction of the

moorind basin is added, the total loss is invreasod by the

f i~,rure f;iven .

PUFtC HASL OF KATBRIAL$L . .AL',D SUPPLIE S

The auditors were asked to make an inquiry into the

methods follotived in the pJ.aoing of orders for material s

and supplies and to report thereon, brinein€; to ri,-Y attention

anytiiitl~ that appear-ed to be the subject of comment o r

eriticism . The auditors have made their report, which will

be found as Appendix "F" hereto . The procedure that has

been adopted and carried out by the offic ials is as fo1l9ZVa s
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--In the case of r :laterials requ.ired for construction erorks,

a detai?.ed bil l of materials is r,roparod and approved by

the :~,nCineorin6 Der,a.rtkent, and then forwarded to the

purehasinf; a6ent, to~çether with a purchase reçuisition . On

receir,t of thi :i doeur~lent, the :ureliasinj~ agent proceeds to

call for quotationU, usually by letter, from the concerns on

his list who deal in the rarticular .inaterials required. Thes e

quotatioils'come tilroulh the mail int; department in the

ordinary course, and are finally received by the Juroï?asin g

aL;eni, N-rho makes a surar ;:ary of ouotations rooeivéd in each

case . In the case of
the standard u,gios, sür,h as stone,

sand and cement, it would anuear to Ave been the prdetice,

for the orders to be placed by the purchasin,; Ment aftQr

the reeeirt of :iuotationS, 17itÎlol?.t fusther,authoritnbut in

the case of niaterials for special jobs, such as 1LV.ibor, the

evider
:ce i3 that tiiere were many occasions When reference bac',

the en. :ineor rr~,s uade before the orders were :finally pldced .

As a test of the puretiases for the period from tho bevi
.nninA~

to December 31st, 1925)
the ""tors seleoted t't,e year 1917

and the five years, 1919 to 1923, and havà`Jistod al l

iildividu.al rt.re:iaae~ in excess of ;1,000 . in these years,

~4r",ii.ch tl~e
With the exception if 8and Purchases, concerning

fi"es appear else v'nere in this report, all quetations _J

were produced for inspection, with the =Option of a few

-- -~--
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I

unimportant cases . The suuniuary of the re .wAlts of the

inspection appears in 'r'.xhibits A , B, 0, D and E to Appendix "F"

In connection with this, special reference must be made to

a fecr matters that call for explanation . It vril). b© notiaed

that in the year 1920 cement to the a.mount of , ;42, 9?.ii was

I:urohased from 1 :r . John. E, -Russell, the co .ltractor who did

so much vvork on the hr.rbour . Atj this time the quotations

received iroi:l the vr-.rious cernent dealers vra.~e, in every case,

exactly the san:e . In the year 1921, ?~us :sell supplied

cement to the extent of ~~18, 707 .74, the çvotatiot~s all bein g

alike a [;ain . It is e: r:atter of comment that -whereas before

1920, the orders for these rateria].s Vrore distributed between

a number oî concerns, yet in those two yer .rs, 1 :120 and 1921,

Russell seeris to have ,;;ot r,~ll the businoss .

Another subject that should be ment:onéd is the

purchase of lvmber ; especially the pine for the âunnyside

Board Lalk . It appears that in 1 .919 :requests for quotations

were dated July 18th, the ouotations to be in by July 21st .

This time was very short . These requFSts Vrore addressed

to ei[;ht local conoe"'ns . In 1920 reqo_ests for the Boar d

rlalk ~•tere ïurnishod some rlonths aheact of the roç~3.iroddo3.ivery

date and in this oasè a much wider inquiry for ciuotations

was made, requests being addressed to 22 conoern s , and as a

result of this inqitiry the quotation of the sucflessful



tenderer was the only one received coverili~; the full

3xeoifior.ti :n . The price in 1°20 was 40jco in advanee of

19 15 . This is eznlained by the, scarcity of lumber in the

latter year . ~he contracts for tï.is. lumber went to Kr .

Set:~ ~jel 1 :c .3ride, I.111o durin. most of the years in which h e

A
di (I b~ )S iness with tloe rioo rd, was either an Alderman or

Controllor of the Ci t • . l'he Connnissio;ters and offici .als

have been çi•i .tieized for deal'in;; rritYt i .=o 13ricie at all,

",~1 i : r . i ;o .3~~ j de ,as come uncler cri"icism far doiu ; busines s

'a~ rboui• Boards It i s said tl!k?t there should have

been no dealire.s bett:een then. . The 'j:-estion of the

le ;;alit ., of the contracts between 1 :r . i-aBride and the :'e.rbo v_r

Board need not detain its, for the reason that the luriber

has boen supplied by 1`cLride, and accepted, use and 1,F.id

for by the ', '-arbour Cor.n.mis3ioners . - No rue "stion can

thereLore arise betereen them . But that doos not allay the

eriticism. There are two sections of the i:unicipal I►ct, to

5A=, ~rhicli
r:iiioh ref orence should be made . One is Section

provides that any eontraet ma de betvreen a ùiember of the

Cot?ricil and the . Corporation shall be void . That Section i s

clearJ.y not applicable to ï"s . 2~..~:eî3ride'a Casa . He had no

eontraet with the City Corporation . The other Section, 53,

deals ti-,itii - the subject of disqualification for membership

in the Council . Amon t-,! those who a re disqualified ia .



(Section 53, (1) p

A person havin" himself, or by . .or
with or throtigh .another, an interest
in any contraot-uit'i the Corporation or
with any Commission oi? person acting '
for the 'Cor :~oratioii, or in any contract
for the supplyin2; of goods or materials
to a contractor for work for whieh the
Corporation pays, or is lie .ble directly
or indirectly to pay, or• vrhich is subject
to the control or supervision of the
Council, or of an officer of the Corporation
or who has an unsatisfied claim for such
goods or raaterials .

iTr . J1oBride has sworn that he tookyle6al advice as to his '

ri,jht to deal with the i-arbour Board without eomirg under the

pena7.ty of disqualification, and til-6t hë was advised that

this subsection did not apply to him . The subsection is

designed to disqualify not only a person who has a coiitra, ;t

with the i .:unicii?al Corporation, but also any person who his

a contract with any commission actin- for the Corporation .

The i:urlbour Commission is not, of courses, created by the Cit y

Couneil, thou~;h a majority of its members are appointec, by

the City Council . Nor can it be said to be acting solely

for the LLtmicipal Co•rporation, and on this ground the legal

advice given to 2lLr . I,feBride may be sound, but one ocnno1 rea d

this subsection without côming to"the conclusion ti'.€~t vAiat the

LeSisJ.ature had in r.iind was to prohibit the ent©rin~,; Into

contract betweèn 'a member of the--Cotineil anfl any commissio n

over whioii lie, as a member of the Council, could . er.ercise
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any influence or control or upon which he oould : bring

any uressure to bear in his oi_iee as momber of the Couneil .

Three of the tiembors of the Commission aro nppointed eve"y

three yesrs by the- City Council, and Ix . l, :oLrido had sornething

to say as to the i,erson appointed . it seeins to me that rihi -t e

gal construction, 11,0 . l :o:lrido may be andas a matter of le

probably i :3 in the ri, ;ilt, yet the spirit of the section has

been broken . 1;=r . : :o3ri.cie must not be surprised if many

people thi1L: that it is a iliist,~r.e ~'or apubliu--man to rely

alone upon the dry bones of the law in a case of this kind .

Since the ":arbour I;oai•d, as now OJnstituted-p first be{;an to

buy lmbér dom to the end of 10, 25 , they have purchased from

; 29C, 000, an averaLc'e
7 .`r . l :cBride lunitier to the value of about .,,]

of over '7;20,000 a 4Tear . The larL-'est items appear in the

years when the lun;ber was reqv.ired s or the board v:alk at

S'o nnysià.e . In füirness to I".r . 1~c -3ride, it must be said thut

there is no evidence that ti:ere was any discrimination in

his favour by the officials of the ~Board in the tnatter of

grices, and there is evideneo that the Board have found all

their deaJ.ings %-rith 1 :e3ride eminently satisf,actoxÿ .

Another n.atter that requires special mention is the

kurchase of coal . It was essential that a continuous-

gupply of coal for the operation of the Coruaissioners' -

ûred;;e Cyclone should alvrays be on hand . The Century Ooal
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Company, who are lessees of the Harbour Board of property

in the east end of the., harbour, undertook to oarr .r in stock-

orders were placed with the Century Coa] . Cornmany for coal

whieh a~;C;reGated in pricf7 ','207,433,09 for 23,737 tons .

transpox,t to the dredr,ss . In the' years 1 9 20, 1921 and 19

at all times, sufficient to rient the Coninissioners' needcz,

and to deliver the eoal as required on board soovrs for dire e

ti
1920, 3009 tons viere bouf ;ht from -f,lien.i at prices t•.llieli Mant;od

from l;'8 .50 to :~lb aton, the avera;;e beir; ; ;12 .90 a ton.

In i:aroh of 1920, the Commissioners aekeà for z,uotations from

ten different firms for an order iLor 3,000 tons to b e

sui 250 toile . The

only u.nt,uali_?ied quôtation received was th'kit of F. A . Fish

Coal Conqany at ;;9 per ton f .o .b . cars or scovis at Toronto .

Four îirrns stated that they were unable to ciuote os•riiir; to

unsettled conditions and tlae othEr quôtacions reoeived

contained qucilifioations . The Century Coal Company quoted

a price of û8 .50 a ton delivered on board the Conunissioners '

scovrs, t-rith the following proviso :

".Our offer is based on the present scale

of trages being pâid the miners and is

subject to 'nny jinoreaisè or decrease that

may become effective during perio d

of shipment . 't
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The averaGe price paid to the Cent-, .P,,, (ioûl Company in

1020 was ;12 .50 a ton . The only oxpla,mtirn of the Ili,-,Ii

p,vice raid is found in a lei ter on'file c;herein referol:ce is

made to the s}iortage of car ., ovin.,, to rr.i7 .1•ra ;r stvikes and

of the neoesÿity for the corx:tm~r ,ïoin€; to the oeil v;rxi''.cet

and icoïj.1 at ï;)I`r l~ice ~~ri~icl: could be , roc11roii . I21

10 911 , up to âei,,ten~,ber, 700 ton', more had been bov.ht frorr -u}_e

O;titur-Y Coal Cor:'pan;; vritliout CCjjijj,' ; -L'Or

but in ~e--;tor.iber of tiiï.t ye.. :r r;uotations crea•e ayked for

1800 tons from 1e fir ;:;s, all of rraom (~uoted . he Century

Co".? Compuny 's ) ;ricé of ~;7 .'l5 a ton f .o .b Couu.:i3,iioners '

was the ;;iltst C{uOtatlOYl received, the otï .er iricos

f'I.'oriY •6 7 .'r~i (] .Ol'ln to 7 .0..2. f .o .b . liomi:iis:iiGnel's' Sl.tl.i :lt-, .

i ;otvri.thstundiri;; that the Cei-Ytury Cov.]. Con,};any's 1~rice was

the they ,,ot the eontract . In i.aroh, 1922,

ouoto.tions were received from 17 fZxr:s on 3,000 tons of cov.1,

the quoted ,~rices rv.rii~in ; from : 7 .30 docrn to ;6 .30 per toYi .

The hi,< ,host -r'i,;u_re nwt.tioned was quoted by the Centilry Coal

Corirany, who ti•rere acrarùed the order . ~urJi:~ri'LlYlÿ; tïies e

îi ;vres, it appears that of the 2 3 ,73 7 tons of coal supplied

by the Century Coa1 Company in the thr•ee yezrs, 1920, 19,-l _

and 1922, quotations were requested coverii'C 10 1 800 toils .

The e~_planati.on ~;iven by the offiei .~J.s is ~i~at the only



ob jeet they had in vievr in asking for c;uotations Was to

check up the price beint ; oharged by the Century Coal

Company, the intention being to continue the orders with

this company so long as their nrice Was Within one dollar

per ton of the lowest quota.tion raeeived . The Centv.ry Coal

Company's quotations vrore in every case for delivery on board

the Commissioners' scows day by day as required by the

dredges . All the other qv.otutions were f .o .b, Commissioners'

sidinC, , whioh would entuil handlin;; into a stocll : pile, and a

second handling onto the scow, at a total cost whieh was

ostimated by the officinls at about 65 cents per ton . The

offieials contend that the other 3 5 eeuts•ivould be absorbed

in the cost of piovi_din's storage space, etc . Looked at from

the standpoint of the Century Coal Comÿany, it must be

conceded that thQÿ would have to meet the oost of iiandlinig

the coal tvice, once off their boats into a stock pile and

again from the stock pile to the Commissioners' seow s .

With reference to the general purchase of supplies,

it .ïill be noted that in February, 1920, the Board decided

that all tenders of ',A,000 and over avrarded from time t o

time be reported to the Cômmissioners, In âu(;ust of "the

samo year this re6ulation . was amended so

purchases over 61,000 the reaifter is referred to the 1~xhiitit s

purchases of ~~,500 or over . r, or furtl:or informAtion ss o :r

annexed to Appendix "F"#


